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FIBMT IN CIRCULATION . . 
NEWH . . ADVERTISING . . . 
FEATURE* . . COMMUNITY 
SEE VICE . . . PRESTIGE . . . S H ; ?  f H m t f t a u  S i t i n g Do Your Part

MUNOAY CLEAN!

vou a MUNDAY, KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FERKCARY R, l»M NO. SI

Cracker Krumb?
11 Odds Bit* Salvaged °  

al Bandoni

Knox County 4-H Club Calves Place 
In District Show At Wichita Falls

Clinic Speaker

It's beauty didn't last for lung. 
• • • •

But it was enough to bring 
exclamations from many people, 
such as: "Wasn’t that the pret
tiest snow you ever saw?"

• • • •
It began about ten o'clock

Monday night, according to 
those who were up at that hour. 

• • • •
It was coming straight down, 

no wind, and the biggest flakes 
you ever saw.

• • • •
Tuesday morning, then, there 

was that beautiful sight. The 
ground, housetops, tree branch
es, clothes lines, electric and tel
ephone wires covered w i t h  
snowy whiteness.

• • • •
It was an inspiration for those 

who produce the snow scenes on 
Christmas cards, but we guess 
no such talent is in our town. 
Noticed a few with cameras, re
cording the lovely scenes in 
film.

• • • •
It seemed to lend a Christ- 

masy effect to late February— 
a beautiful climax to the cele
bration of George Washington’s 
birthday.

• • • •
After breakfast, we looked out 

the window, then donned our 
overcoat before leaving for the 
office. Actually we didn’t need 
It; the temperature was mild.

• • • •
By nine o’clock the snow be

gan dropping off the trees and 
wires, and before long only spots 
o f the whiteness remained on 
the ground.

• • • •
But there was still something 

beautiful about it. To this arid 
area, there was beauty in the 
wet soil, the puddles of water 
on the pavsuaent

• • • •
• There was a certain amount 
of beauty In the mud on your 
shoes when you stepped in a 
soft, wet spot. It meant mols 
ture that stuff that is essential 
to the production of crops.

• • • •
And that’s what we still need 

more of?
• • • •

Another thing of beauty is 
now gone from our midst. It’s 
the beautful life, the beautiful 
character of a very lovely pion
eer woman.

• • • •
She spent a full fifty  years in 

the Munday area, and the in
fluence of that beautiful life will 
continue with us, yea, for anoth
er fifty years, and more.

• • • •
We didn't know her as Intim

ately as her closest friends, or 
those who had known her long 
er,

• • • •
But we did know thp sunshine 

In her lovely smile, the bouyan- 
cy of her friendly greeting, the 
warmth and Christian atmos
phere of her home.

• • • •
In pioneer days, we imagine, 

her home was a haven of rest, 
a shelter from the weather for 
the pioneer traveler—a place 
where there was food, shelter, 
rest and friendliness.

• • • •
We imagine her home w a s  

first with her, because through 
the years she maintained it in a 
queenly manner and with a 
Christian Influence.

• • • • »
Her home. If first, was first 

only to her church. Ever since 
the day she became a charter 
member of the Munday Metho
dist Church, she attended its 
services under conditions that 
fcept many members at home 

• • • •
She was appreciative of every 

courtesy. We’ve met her on a 
downtown street during a busy 
afternoon. She would seem per
plexed at trying to cross through 
the busy traffic to the other

We’d take her arm and escort 
her across the street. Then she'd 
smile her lovely smile and ex
press her thanks In a manner 
that would make you think 
you’d done a sacrificial deed 

• • • •
Such was the personality of 

this lovely woman. We doubt if 
any life has touched and blessed 
the lives of so many people as 
that of Mrs. W. A. Baker, whose

The 4-11 Club calves exhibited 
by Donnier Ryder, Benjamin, 
Hobby Miller, Gilliland; and John 
Krneau of Munday were named 
winners in the Wichita Falls 
show held on February 18. ID 
and 20,

The 8995 pound Hereford ex
hibited by Ryder and bred by the 
Beavers Ranch of Benjamin, i 
was graded choice by Judge 
Glenn Bratcher. Ryder received 
$*>105 in prize money and sold 
his calf to the Kemp Hotel for 
40 cents |K>r pound, a total of 
$358. f

The 1100 pound Hereford ex
hibited by Miller was bred by 
the League Ranch of Benjamin, 
and was graded good. Miller re 
cvlved $10.70 In prize money, and 
sold the calf to Doug Johnson 
and Parker Food Stores for 35 
cents a pound, total $385.

The 1100 pound Angus exhibit
ed by Reneau was bred by his 
father .Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr„ of 
Munday anil was graded good. 
Reneau also received $10.70 in 
prize money, and sold his calf to 
the 77 Ranch of Wichita Falls 
for 50 cents |>er pound for a tot
al of $550.

Total prize money won by the 
three boys was $142.45, and tot
al sales of animals. $1,293. mak
ing a total of $1,435.45.

In addition, four boys with 
Herefords were sifted the day 
before the judging because of 
rough competition. More good 
calve sthan ever before were en
tered in the show, and many 
were sifted because of the limit 
of 60 for the ahow. Results of 
sale of the sifted calves are as 
follows:

Ed Moorhouae, Benjamin 4-H. 
$24.90 per 100, $306.67; Giendon 
Hicks. Goree 4-H. $24.50 per 100, 
$191.10; Frank Quintero. GUI! 
land 4-H, $23.90 per 100, $196.83; 
Gary Cura, Gilliland 4-H. $24.80 
per 100. $176.08; total $76068.

Accompanying the boys to the 
show were Bill Ryder. Benjamin; 
Obb Miller. GlUlland; Dr. J. &  
Reneau. Munday; S t a n t o n  
Brown. Benjamin; Edwin Quin
tero. Gilliland; J. D. Hicks. Go 
ree; Omar Cure, Gilliland, and 
W. C. Pallmeyer, county agent. 
Present for the Judging were the 
families of those entering calves 
in the show.

Mrs. R. S. Edwards 
Dies Thursday At 
Daughter’s Home

Mrs. It. S. Edwards, 64, resi
dent o f the Welnert community 
for many years, passed away 
last Thursday night at the borne 
of a daughter. Mrs. Frank West 
of Lubbock.

A native of Forestburg. Mrs i 
Edwards was born Myrtle Totty. 
She was married to R. S. Ed
wards on March 4, 1903. at Par
ry Point, and the couple moved 
to Weinert four years later. A 
devoted Christian. Mrs. Edwards 
had been a member of the 
Methodist church for 51 years.

Funeral services were held 
from " the Welnert Methodist 
Church at three o’clock last Sun
day afternoon with the pastor. 
Rev. C. C. Lamb, officiating. 
Burial was In Welnert Cenie 
tery under the direction of Hold
en Funeral Home of Haskell. (

Mrs. Edwards is survived by j 
four daughters. Mrs. West, Mrs. i 
M. L. Raynes, Munday; Mrs. D 
R. Johnson, Lubbock; Mrs. Clar
ence Boyd, Phoenix. Arlz.; five 
sons, Purd Edwards, Clovis, N. 
M.; R. L. Edwards. Weinert; 
Bruce Edwards. Munday; Hul- 
and EilWards. Lockney; Arnold 
Edwards. Dallas; a brother. L. 
P. Totty, Foreatburg; a slater, 
Mrs. Mae Kelley, Delhi. Okla.; 
18 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

C. J. Howeth Is 
Buried Here On 
February 20th

Mrs. W. A. Baker, Early Pioneer Of 
Munday Passes Away On Thursday

• i a t i o n :»l

II. C. Sivells, at 
tional secretary 
be the principal m 
Haskell Knox A s - .
Brotherhood meet me and clinic 
to he held at the First Baptist 
Church in Haskell on Tuesday 
night, March 3.

The meeting w 11 begin at 
7:15 p. rn., witii lull Griffith. 
As.sofiatkmal Brotherhood presi 
dent, presiding A complete pro
gram of the meeting appears on 
page two of this issue.

C. J. Howeth. fromer resident
of Munday. passed away at a U. 
S. Veterans Hospital in Dallas 
on Thursday. February 19. He 
hal been in the hospital for sev
eral weeks and his condition was 
very critical for some time 

Charles Jefferson Howeth. a 
native Texan, was born Septem
ber 14, 1926, and was 2*5 years, 
five months and five days of 
age. He was the son of the late 
N. A. Howeth, who passed away 
here tome l«ui months ago. He 
followed the painting profession 
her** until hp moved to Fort 
Worth about two years ago.

-e associa- j Mr. Howeth was a veteran of 
Dallas, will World War II, a member of the 
.iker at the! American Legion and < »ddfH

KNOX 44 H BOYS PLACE 
IN JUDGING CONTEST

The Junior steer judging con
test was held in connection with 
the show on February 18. and 
the Knox County 4-H team plac
ed 25th in a field of 33 4-H and 
FFA teams from Texas and Ok
lahoma. Boys on the team were 
Jimmy Morgan. Munday; Ern
est McGaughey. Vera; Butcii 
Hardin. Vera; and Kenneth 
Trslnham, Vera. Team score was 
513 points in a possible 750.

Individual scores were: Jimmy 
Morgan, 190; McGaughey, 165; 
Hardin. 158; Trainham. 153. 
Scores of the top three boys 
composed the team score. Per
fect individual score was 250.

Aaron A. Walker 
Dies Thursday In 
Abilene Hospital

Aaron Avery Walker, a retir
ed farmer, passed away on 
Thursday, February 19 in an Ab
ilene hospital. He had been in ill 
health for some time.

Mr. Walker was born in Tar
rant County on April 22. 1905. 
and was 47 years. 11 months 
and 17 days of age.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Ada Kreger of Weinert; and six 
brothers, who are: J. W. Walker 
of Munday. W. M. Walker of 
Carlsbad. J. C. Walker of 
Welnert. David Walker of Carls
bad. T. A. Walker of Fort 
Worth and G. C. Walker of Abi
lene.

Funeral services were held 
from t h e  Primitive Baptist 
Church in Munday at two o'clock 
last Friday afternoon with Elder 
L. M Handley of Lawn. Texaa, 
officiating. Burial was in John
son Mem ro la I Qgmetery with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Wylie John
son. Moss Henderson. Lloyd 
Lemley, Clifford Williamson of 
Knox City. EL D. Earle, and 
George Floyd .

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the Hospital Feb
ruary 23rd:

Mrs. J. W. Jones. Goree.; Mr. 
Oscar Miller, Gilliland; Mrs. 
Pate Quintana. Truacott; Mrs. 
O. A. Green. Knox City; Mr. M. 
G. Nix. Munday; Mr. Alvin Rob
erts, Knox City; Baby Jesse Ay- 
lala, Goree; Mr. Hugh Rogers. 
Knox City; Mr. J. W. Cowan. 
Goree; Mrs. M. A. Mitchell. 
Rochester; Mrs W. J. Wallace, 
Munday; Mrs. J. B. Hendrix. 
Knox City; Mr. R. B. Howell. 
Knox City; Mrs. Lillie Green. 
Hereford; Mrs. George Wall. 
Knox City; Baby Denis Nugent, 
Knox City; Baby Glenn Holmes, 
Rochester; Mrs. D. H. Bromley. 
Munday, Elizabeth McMeans, 
Swenson; Mrs. Sargent Lowe. 
Goree; Mrs. J. W. Hayes, Knox 
City; Mrs. B. J. Glower. Benja
min; Baby Closer, Benjamin; 
Baby Ira Shields. Munday; Mrs. 
Faye McCoy, Knox City; Baby 
McCoy, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Feb. 
ruary 16th:

Mr. R. D. Parker, Knox City; 
Mrs. John Fetch and baby 
«laughter. Munday; Buddy Sams, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Mary Goeslin 
and baby, Vera; Mrs. Tom J. 
Wages. Lubbock; Mrs. Roy Day. 
Knox City; Mrs. Frank Salman. 
Rochester; Nathan Elye, Knox 
City; Dianna Carpenter. Throck
morton; Janet Sue Jacobs. Trus- 
cott; Mr. Luther Hunter, Mun 
day; Mrs. T. J. Sparks, O'Brien; 
Mr. T. J. Sparks. O’Brien; Mrs. 
Chas. Brazzell and baby son, 
Munday; James Welbom, Mun
day; Mr. J. J. Foshee, Knox City; 
Mrs. Jo Ann Maddox. Munday; 
Mrs. Emma Westmoreland, Gilli
land; Baby Zeiasel, Munday; 
Mrs. Jim Huntsman, Knox City; 
Mrs. John Lewis, Knox City. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Clower. 

Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs Fay McCoy. 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fetch, a 

daughter.
Mr. and Mn*. Geeslirv Vera, a 

son.
Deaths:
Mrs. Mary Massingell, Gilli

land.
Mr. Tom J. Wages. Lubbock. 
Baby Joseph McGuire. Knox 

City.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Massingill 
Held Saturday

Mrs. Mary Maasmgill. resident 
of the Gilliland community for 
35 yean, passed away at the 
Knox County Hospital on Thurs
day, February 19 She had been 
in ill health for some time and 
was hospitalised for several 
days.

A native Texar she was bom 
Mary Jane Stuw in Johnson 
County on Febri. <ry 29. 1868,
and was , « i p  11 months nad 
19 days of age

She was married to William 
Henry Massingill on November 
1, 1885, and the family came to 
Knox County in 1917, locating in 
the Gilliland community. To this 
union was born three children: 
Martin Luther Massingill. de 
ceased; Burr William Massingill, 
of Burnett, and Mrs. Sam Stone 
of Gilliland.

Othe rsurvivors include eight 
grandchildren; a brother, W. A. 
Shaw of Freer, and one sister. 
Mrs. Emma Lively o f Muleshoe

Mrs. Massingill was baptised 
and became a member of the 
Christian church at Midlothian. 
Texas, when she was 38 years of 
age

Funeral services were held 
from the Gilliland Church of 
Christ last Saturday afternoon, 
with Clifford Wilson, evangelist 
of the Munday Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial was In Gilli
land eemeterv.

lows Lodge
Surviving him at**» hi* wife. 

Mrs. Wynelle Howeth. and son, 
Tommie, of Fort Worth; ills! 
mother, Mrs. Bell Howeth; four 
sisters Mrs Mildred Barley 
Mrs Margo fie Barger. Mrs. 
Marion Barger and Marie How
eth. all of Fort Worth; four 
brothers. N. A.. Jr., Joe. Genp 
and Bobby Howeth. all of Fort 
Worth.

Funeral services were held i 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at 4 30 last E’riday af
ternoon. with Rev. Johanson of | 
Rule and Rev Huron A Polnac 
officiating Burial was in John 
son Memorial Cemetery under 
the direction of Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers, all members of 
White Settlement I. O. O. F. 
Lodge No. 52 fo Fort Worth, 
were J. Hoyt Brown. Robert J. 
Jones J. L. Sheffield. T  M Shef 
field. J. C. Johnson and J. C. 
Rosamond

Members o f t h e  Rebecca 
Lodge attending graveside ser
vices are: Sister Sherfield. Mrs. 
Fletcher and Virginia Tusaell. all 
o f Fort Worth.

W. A. BAKER

Poll Tax Payments 
Are O ff In County

Poll tax pa\ inents In Knox 
County showed a considerable 
drop this year, according to M 
A. Bumpas. Jr tax assessor and 
collector.

A total of 1,736 poll tax certLf 
lent os were issued fbr 1953. he 
announced, as >>mpared with 2.- 
773 paid in 1952. and 2.034 In 
1951

The Interest lag Is attributed j 
to this being ai off-election year j 
and the effect of the extended 
drouth on the people o f the coun .
ty.

Ninety three |>er cent of all 
other taxes have been reported 
Bumpas said.

Junior Class To 
Present Play

On Thursday night. March 5. 
members of the junior class will 
present a three-act comedy en
titled “Grandpa Steps Out.” 
The play will be presented In 
the school auditorium

This is a fast-moving, hilar
ious comedy that will keep you 
in stitches all evening Students 
in the cast include the follow 
lng:

Barbara Phillips Jimmy Mor
gan. Shirley Davis, Bera Faye 
Spann. John King. Lois Ann 
Michels Shirley McAfee Joan 
Sokora. Diek Ponder Gary Of- 
futt. Billy Gene Tuggle, Venta 
Mae Baty, nad Bob Killian

Chairman Of 
Red Cross Drive 
Makes Appeal

M A. Bumpas. Jr . of Benja
min. chairman of the annual 
R*-d Cross fund drive, stated this 
week that the county organiza 
tlon is being set up this week, 
and workers’ supplies will be in 
the hands of local chairmen be
fore March 1. opening day of 
the drive. Mr. Bumpas made the 
following statement:

“ In our county it is tradition
al for neighbors to help each 
other In time of need The Amer 
lean Red Cross, as a service 
agency supported by millions of 
Americans, is a neighbor to all 
of us

’’In the present world crisis 
the work of the Red Cross has 
vital significance for the person
al lives of every man. woman 
and child in the United States 
It senes the armed forces and 
veterans; it provides blood and 
plasma for the wounded, the in
jured. and the sick; It helps dis 
aster victims. For me to tell you 
the outstanding Job the Red 
Cross has done in providing 
blood for our hospitals and aid 
stations in Korea is hardly nee 
essary However, the Red Cross 
has been asked to expand great
ly the national blood program 
to obtain plasma for making a 
serum * gamma globulin, a de
rivative of blood) to protect 
children against the paralyzing 
effects of polio.

Yes*, our Red Cross dollar can 
help purchase life itself I know 
that Knox County will answer 
the call to support the Red Cross p O T  *53  A n n o u n c e d
fund appeal and give from their | ______
hearts.’’

One o f the few remaining pi
oneers of the county, one who 
was known and loved by a host 
of people, went to her reward at 
8:40 p, m Wednesday, February 
18, when death came to Mrs. 
W. A. Baker, who passed away 
at the family home in Munday.

Although she had been in 111 
health for nine months, her death 
came as a shock to the commun
ity. She was apparently feeling 
well earlier in the evening, but 
suffered another heart attack 
which claimed her life.

Mrs Baker was born Mattie 
Collins in Mansfield. La . on Sep
tember 11. 1877, and was 75 
years five months and seven 
days of age. S ly was married to 
W. A Baker, who passed away 
four years ago. in 1894, and four 
years later this young married 
couple earn*- to Knox County, 
where there was little more than 
the wide expanse of prairie.

Here they began t*» mold their 
lives into the building of a Chris
tian community as few people 
have done Mrs. Baker and her 
husband were charter members 
of the Munday Methodist Church 
and she was very faithful in at 
tendance until her health failed 
nine months ago.

While her husband was busy 
as a merchant and business man, 
Mrs. Baker maintained the home, 
her family, her church and her 
friends SJie lived in Munday con
tinuously s in c e  1900, except 
about three years at Floydada

Surviving her are four sons. 
Pitzer Baker of Munday. Roy 
Baker of Knox City, Homer 
Baker of Los Lunas, N. M , and 
Bonner Baker of Glenwood 
Springs. Colo.; a daughter. Ruth 
Baker of Munday; three grand 
children: tw ogrest gracdnhimf 
children; two great grandchil
dren and one brother. G. C. Col
lins of San Bemadlno. Calif.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 10:30 laat Friday 
morning, with Rev. H. Doyle 
Ragle, pastor, officiating and 
Rev J. R Bateman of Munday 
and Rev. Howard Marshall, pas
tor o f the First Christian Church 
of Knox City, assisting. She waa 
laid to rest beside her husband 
in the family plot in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery, with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Joseph Borden. Winston Black- 
lock. Joe Bailey King, Bruce 
Burnett, Paul Pendleton. Travis 
I-ee. W  R Moore, Jr., and Fred 
Broach. Jr.

Football Schedule

Coffman Attends 
TV Service School

Dude Coffman, well known 
radio repairman in this area, has 
recently been attending a sor 
vice school on TV receivers in 
Wichita Falls. He is gaining a 
thorough knowledge on install 
ation and servicing of all types 
o f TV sets.

Mr Coffman Is in charge of 
Installation and service o f all 
TV sets for Richmond Jewelry, 
local dealer for Motorola TV’

Jeff Williams To 
Return For Annual 
C.-C. Banquet Here

Drive carefully. The life you 
may be your own!

TO JET SCHOOL

Bobby J. Howard has finished 
his refernher course at San An
tonio Air Force Base and la now 
stationed at Amarillo, where he 
is attending a Jet mechanic 
school Bobby apent the week 
end with parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Howard, and other rela
tives.

Church Of Christ 
To Sponsor Radio 
Program On Sundays

Beginning on Sunday. March 
1. the Munday Church of Christ 
Is sponsoring a 30-mlnute radio 
program over Radio Station
KSFTY. Seymour, 1340 on your 
dial

This program will consist of 
religious songs, a short sermon, 
and a question and answer per 
I od The program will begin at 
1:30 each Sunday afternoon

Any commenta on the pro 
gram or any question you’d like 
to have answered during the 
question and answer period will 
be appreciated by Clifford WH 
son. local evangelist.

TO BROTHER’S FTNERAI.

Mr. and Mrs. B L  Blacklock 
and C. W. Blacklock of Ranger 
left Saturday night for Bakers
field. Calif Mr Blacklock receiv
ed won! Saturday afternoon 
that his brother, Kill«, bad pass
ed away, suffering a heart at
tack Funeral service» were held 
at 11 o'clock Tueedav morning, 
lng.

Weather Report
For 7 days ending 7 P M Feb 

ruary 25. 1953. as compiled by H 
P H ill U. S. Weather Observer

Feb 19

LOW 
1S53-1952 

....  51 42

HIGH
19531952
80 7«

Feb 20 .... 28 27 64 67
Feb 21 ... 19 38 43 61
Feb 22 ___ 22 53 55 63
Feb 23 ....  29 42 49 74
Feb 24 ___31 41 43 60
Feb 25____34 28 63 51

Brought back by popular re 
quest, Jeff Williams of Chicka- 
sha. Okla well known humor
ist and after-dinner speaker, will 
he the principal speaker for the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet this year.

There are many people who 
did not get to hear him have re
quested that the return for th»» 
year’s banquet

Date of the banquet has been 
set for Thursday night. April 2. 
according to Worth Gafford 
president.

The Munday Moguls' 1953 
football schedule for the 1953 
season was announced Tuesday 
by Supt. W. C Cox. as follows:

September 11, Iowa Park, 
there

September 18. Seymour, here.
September 25, Rochester, here.
•October 3, Thrdrkmorton, 

there
October 9, Knox City, there.
October 16, open date.
•October 23. Albany, there.
•October 30, Roby, there.
•November 6, Roacoe. here.
•November 13, Haskell, here.
•November 20. Merkel, here. 

(• )  denotes conference games.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Peek of 
Borger visited relatives here and 
at Goree over the week end.

School Patrons Invited To Visit 
Local School During Week Of March 1-7

Precipitation this year . 1 97 in. 
Precipitation to thla date.

1952 ................ .............. 98 in.

Governor Allan Shivers has of 
fically proclaimed the week of 
March 17 as Public Schools 
Week in Texas, and the Munday 
Public School Is Inviting parents 
and patron* to visit the local 
school during this week 

“We are always glad to have 
parents of school children and 
others Interested In our school 
to visit u* at any time.’’ W. C. 
Cox, superintendent, said. “ But 
during Public Schools Week, we 
want to issue a special invlta 
tlon for you to come.”

Parents may visit the school 
and visit the classes in which 
their children are taking part.

Another Interesting feature of 
Public Schools Week as it i* be 
lng observed locally la the show 
lng of two motion pictures. 
George M Beard, principal of

the elementary school, stated that 
these films will be shown two 
days, Thursday and Friday. 
March 5 and 6. beginning at 2:45 
p. m. Parents are especially In
vited to see these pictures.
*  "What Greater Gift” is a 16 
mm motion picture dramatizing 
the teacher as a professional 
person that points out the truth 
that It is no longer true nor waa 
It ever a fact that "Just any
body can teach school.”

“Secure the Blessings” la a 
picture that dramatizes the role 
o f the public school in a Democ
racy. Since the beginning of our 
nation the schools have been a 
bulwark of our form of govern
ment. This film waa produced to 
help school leaders explain thia 
role to the people of their com 
munhy.
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K»H»|> OPINION

CLAREMONT MlNN NEWS The* Tenner 
s tf Valley Authority, the largest government con
trolled electric system In the country, offers what 
they call ‘cheap rates’ but an investigating com 
mittee for the House of Representatives found 
they would have to raise their sales by 1.949 per 
cent just to cover costs Comes the statement 
from that state which says. 'The Tennessee River 
flows through three states and drains all the 
ther In
MANSFIELD. t)H10. NEWS JOURNAL The 

greater the capabilities of the men elected to 
Congress the more efficiently the body will 
function Yet business and industry offer far 
greater linancial attractions to able men than 
does election to Congress Proposals to raise the 
pay of congressmen merit serious consideration."

INTERNATIO NAL FALLS MINN DAILY 
JOURNAL "In 1913, when state and local gov 
nments received 67 per cent o f all revenue col
lected from taxes, they were free and able to 
handle responsibilities which art1 properly theirs 
under the Constitution. Of late years, with the 
federal government taking about three fourths 
of all tax rev enue, federal grants tn-aid became 
necessary in many public service fields. This has 
meant federal control a more centralized con
trol, no doubt than the founding fathers ever in
tended ’*

St MBOL Ot \ AST t IIA.M.G
Every phase of human life ha» been revolution

ized in the last century. And nowhere have there 
been more spectacular changed than In the old 
ear Industry of ail agriculture

One hundred years ago four .it o f five people 
worked at the job of producing raw material, 
for food, clothing and shelter T«*day these basic 
needs are supplied by Just one oUt of five And 
even that doesn t tell the whole story for we 
have far better and m<.r« varied f <1- and other 
products of agricultural <>rigui than In past 
tones.

This is very largely the result of the applhu
lion of the machine to farm jobs that were once 
accomplished »lowly and laboriously bv hand It 
is not an exaggeration to say that on the mmlern 
farm, the machine has displays! hand labor It

they symbolize as well, farming’s present-day 
I status as a business ami a profession.

WE NEED MORE NIK HASANS
Everyone is interested by a success story. 

Making good against odds is inspiring. America 
became a great nation because It was a land of 
opportunity and the right o f the individual to 
make the most of those opportunities was pro
tected

Buchanan Georgia, after World War II was 
about as near destitute as any «immunity could 
he and still no tbecome a ghost town W’ith a 
population of about 500 It lay in a declining cot
ton area. Young folks were leaving to seek 
work elsewhere

At the end of the war a couple of veterans w ho 
lived In Buchanan decided to do something about 
tha situation. They enlisted the support o f towns 
jieople to build a factory The result was the 
town literally lifted itself by its boots traps out 
of oblivion.

Hundreds of local people were employed In the 
factory Within a year then* was money to pave 
the court house square build a new B a p t is t  
church, a movie threatre a new drug store and a 
dry cleaning plant A baseball elub was formed 
Young people stopped migrating to cities

The story of Buchanan. Georgia is significant 
for two reasons First it shows that this country 
is still a Land of opportunity, and secondly it 
»how > that local problems can be solved without 
subsidies ,-r handouts We n«>ed more Buchanans.

HASKEI1-KN0X ASSOCIATIONS 
Brotherhood and Clinic

r ir  l Baptist Church, Haskell 
TUESDAY. M ARCH 3 -  7:30 P. M.

BH.f. G K IIM T II. Association*! Brotherhood l*re*dden». 
■»residing

7:15 p. m.—SONG AND PRAISE................ C. O. Davis. Rule
7:25 p. m.—SCRIPTURE AND PRAY-

£}t ________________  -- H. H. Sego, Haskell
7:30 p. m —"DEFINITION AND PURPOSE OF 

THE BROTHERHOOD AND
T in s  CLINIC ----- S. N  Reed. O’Brien

7:40p.m.—CONFERENCE GROUPS AND 
LEADERS:
(1) President and Pastors

Leader —................ .....  H. C Sivells, Dallas
(2* Membership Vice Presidents, Secretar
ies Treasurers. Membership Committees

Leader ___________  Weaver Medlln. Stamford
(3 1 Program Vice Presidents, Choristers

Leader „  ___________S. N. Reed. O’Brien
<41 Activities Vice Presidents. Chairmen 

and Members of All Brotherhood Com
mittees

Leader Rev Henry Littleton. Lueders
8 25 p.m —REASSEMBLE IN AUDITORIUM

-THE BROTHERHOOD EXECITIVE 
COMMITTEE DEMONSTRATION

Directed by ........... ..... ..............-H. C. Sivells
8:40 p m. INSPIRATION PERIOD W ITH

AD D RESS.............. — .............— H. C. Sivells
ANNOUNCE NEXT ASSOCIATIONAL 
BRi THERHOOD MEeETING

9:15 p m.-ADJOURN

IT Rl It St III MM > WEEK
The ne*xl for the public school never changes.

1 hut times and conditions may change or require 
! to be changed methods and practices of public 

education. This U Inherent with anything that 
grows f. r growth Is the result of change.

It is a healthy thing in our democratic way of 
1 hie to have an lntellig«*nt understanding of the 
i important functions of our basic institutions.
! This is especially true of jhe schools. The India 

nve -hI resourcefulness and the wisdom anil 
e.i i. rstiip that our school are Inculcating in the 
youth of today are the answer o f the problems
■f cltirei

do**» th«' work much more economical]y and ef Y«•* "brir
flcirntly than in possible with »turnar1 muscle i That is the
And it* use fu linens is not limited to !he prcduc
tion of i-ropa The machine makes .( possible j I n * hf V irt 11
for the 1'armer tu conserva ar»l ¡mpr \ I «mtl U» fnt*n
and to f! c«.«.••.»fully against such ol fi naturai Wc pah Fi

ig me men to match my mountains ”
* need of our times and must c in e  
ubllc schools schools that are strong 

required f ,r building strong men I

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO r»wen H. Wi*or** and Nan
cy Eveline Moore. and the un
known heirs of Owen H. 
M«-ire a n d  Nancy Eveline 
Mi>ore. dece«>-<l and their 
unknown hHrs and legal rejv 
rew'nfatlvea; M a y  Goalsby, 
and the unkrtov. a heirs of May 
Goolsby, deceased, and their 
betr* and legal representativ
es; ta-orgia Parramore. and 
the unknown h- - r» of Georg la 
Parramure, decea.s*-d. and their 
heirs and legal representativ
es
You and each of you an» here 

by notified that o- the 23rd «lav 
of March. 1959. at 6 00 o'clock 
P M . at The Chamber of Com
merce Office. In Munday, Texas, 
the undersigned, s-v-cial commix 
xioners appoint«I by the County 
Judge of Knox County, Texas, 
to assess the damages occasion
ed by the i -ndemnatlon of the 
following d'- .-ribed property to 
wit:

Being all of Lots Numlvrs 
one <1>. two (2), threi- i.3> 
four <4*. ih! five (5> In 
Block Nut--St  127 of th e  
Reeves ard Mltsser Addition

husband. R. T. Parramore, Bessie 
White and hushand. T. J White, 
Willie H. Moore. Gillie Lewis. 
May Goalsby, and the unknown 
heirs of May Goasby. deceased. 
W G. Goalsby. Mrs L. M Davis 
and husband. I.. M Davis. Geor
gia Parramore and the un
known heirs of Georgia Parra 
more, deceased Gilbert Parra
more Everett Parramore, W il
ton Parramore. and Kenneth 
lenders tvs defendants, with said 
Judge on the 29th day of Janu
ary. 1953, to which reference Is 
here made, having duly selected 
such time and place for hearing 
as required by law. will proceed 
to hear said written statement 
and all Interested parties and to 
art thereon in the manner direct- 
ed by law.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
the 4th dav of Kehrurav 1953,

L W. HOBERT.
WORTH CAFFORD 
1 V. COOK 
Special Commissioners

Miss Burn»dean Suggs and 
Dvaid Clark of Wichita Fall: 
were week nod gues sit nfbgwvp 
were week end guests in the 
h> me - f Miss Sugg’s pareti! - 
Mr ,.nd Mrs. C, E. Suggs.

ravages as f 
gives* more fn 
the same tim# 
and productive 

The plow th 
tire tractor thf
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tor

re* t 
«orre 
eder 
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’.achín*'

mg
We

chin«- 
ture I

tv mbi .«mazut
UM«n of

s ur-sl of tins ami do oar part In 
rotanding mil helping the public schools to 
I their great obligation to our times by be 
* participant in th«- annual Public Schools 
■ Mardi t through 7. Schools will hold ojw-n 
1 ...vept tlieir h->-■ g illty. and you will en 
fu- «-Xf» ! c il, of • ling b 1. ' ■- :. - it if bill
■ne

And
day
W e .

tetnemher 
Dem ocre V

’’Tex. i
rtion."

Publi

Dr. K. O. McClellan

—OPTOMETRIST—

Over KHaii.l Drug

Hours 9 a m. ta S p m .
•r by appointment

Phone .*316 >1 U i n l ' l  V

D. C. Kiland 

M. D.

p h t w t c l a n  A 3LH

M I . . L » .  TEXAS

U. I«. New sum 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN i  SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
«tes Phone (141

M ONDAI, TEXAS

to the tnw 
Knox Cout 

nit of wlilel: 
in a certain 
filed bv T! I 
THORITY f 
MONDAY 
naming Ow- 
Nanc- Eve’
unknown lv
M< mre. i|i. 

j known heir 
I Minirr*. (loo■ a 
; husband >' 
ia Searcey s 
Seareey. At 
hand. Jim Pi 
wood and hu-

of Munday, hr 
' \ Texas;

■re fully app • 
written statement

>• HOTSING AU 
THE c m '  OF 
XAS, Petitioner. 

H. Moore and 
Moore, and the 

of Owen II. 
-■d. and the un- 
■f Nancy Kve’ i • 
d. lad i Hill and 

11 • W  Hill. Eugen 
I husband. A. M 
IToffitt. and hits 
ffltt. Nancy Nor- 

* and. Siimmie Nor

5Tr and Mrs B«-n Tuggle re 
turn' ' 1 ’ ".ntc Sunday after a two
we<-’ s visit with their ehililr«’ !'. 

'• Worth.

woml Stella Parramore and

R E M E M i> i: \{

Home rurniturc ('«» 
& Mattress Faeton

For Your Matin-sx W ork— 
We also have a nice stock of 

N’*w and Used Furniture

■ Kllce Ilnurs 
-

»trice Closed
on Thursday

Dr. Fidelia Movlefte
C IIIUOl’KAtTOIt

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Rogers. Drug Store

GO KEF. TEXAS
Phone# :

Office 47 Res 38

Dr. Frank ( .
7I> Aii .iVr
\ furry <*

Speciali. ! on 
ami Surgerv

ETL.
AND

LA K. NOSE 
F ÌTT IV '* OF

of

DIRO A r 
GlJC9£hü

II ASK B it .  TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 U 
North and 4  Block West 

1 laskeU Nat’l Bank

Phore 1151 Munday Texas

if

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Rent Windshields 

We Cut tilass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat (overs with Leather

$27.50 to $35.00
Munday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 W redw  Rebuilt

i

VlliOHM s t u d i o
llaak.-ll Tesa»

•  POKTKAIT»
•  COM'fEK« IAI.S

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

—  I t io n e  4.VO- W  —

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

OXYGEN kXJUIPPH)
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

E*y
3451

Nlta 
»451

ALWAYS, You Need I t . . . .
You pay your irrocer—with money. 
You pay your insurance premium 

with money.

1

You pay your doctor, your 
your lawyer all with money.

dentist.

.Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always yo u  need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
hank account. Why not start now'?

This hank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

B an k
IN MUNDAY

Legal Notice
THE STATH OF THXAS

TO: J. P. PhlUpia. and the un
known heir» o f J. P- Phlllipa, 
doee«K.*d and their heir» and 
legal representative«; J. II
Thom.ih and the unknown 
etr» of J H Thomas, deceased, 
and their heirs and legal re|e 
resentatives; G. T  Dulaney, 
and ihe unknown heirs of G. 
T. Dulany,. and their heir» and 
legal representatives; W. A. 
Randol. a n d  the unknown 
heirs of W A Randol. deceas 
ed. ami their heirs and legal 
representatives; and J Quincy 
Adams, and th e  unknown I 
heirs of J Quincy Adains. de
ceased, and their heirs and le
gal representatives
You and each of you are her«' 

by notified that on the 2.3rd day 
of March, 1953, at 6:00 o'clock P. 
M , at The Chamh«*r of Com
merce Office in Monday, Knox 
County, Texas, the undersigned 
special Commissioners appointed 
by the County Judge of Knox 
County, Texas, to assess the 
damages occasioned hy the con
demnation of the following de 
scribed property, tow it:

Being all of Lots Num
bers Eight ( 8* and Ten (101 
in Block Number Four (4) 
of the McLendon Addition, 
also known as the West Mun 
day Addition to the Town 
of Munday. Knox County. 
Texas, as the same Ls

shown In the plat of same 
recorded In Book 10, at page 
368 of the Deed Record, » (
Knox County, Texas;

all o f which more fully apiM-at 
In g certain written statement 
filed by THE HOUSING AU 
THORITY OF THE CITY OF 
MUNDAY. TEXAS, IVtit.oner. 
naming J. P. Phillips, and Uu- 
unknown heirs o f J. P. Phillips, 
deceased. J H Thomas, and Ih 
unknown heir# of J. 11. Thoms- ^  
deceased, G. T. Dulaney, and th. 
unknown heirs of G. T. Dulam 
W. A Randol, and the unknown 
heirs o f W. A. Randol, decease,]
J. Quin«) Adams, and the un
known heirs of J. Q u in cy  
Adams, deceased c. T. Gra> 
Arthur Moore and wife. Mrs At 
thur Moore, and A. F. Davtll.» a 
defendants, with said Judge on 
the 29th day of January. 1&5.3, to 
which reference is here mad. 
having duly selected such tinl
and place for hearing as requlr 
ed by law, will proceed to l».wr 
said written statement and all 
Interested parties and to act 
thereon In the manner directed 
by Law.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
the 4th day o f February, 1953 

L. W HOBERT. 
t  V. COOK.
WORTH GAFFORD. 
Special Commissioner-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin visited Mrs. Wren's 
mother. Mrs. M. D. Sherrill, in 
Seymour last Sunday.

ROXY
Fri. Night-Sat. Matinee, 

February 27 28 
KO Y KINdCK-s 
DALE EVANS 

“GABBY’ HAYES 
—In—

“ Il eldorado”
BLACKHAWK NO. 10. 

CARTOON

Sat. Night Only. Feb. 28

-A ^
VAUÍ.IN MONROE 

( Y * .  JOAN US1IE tow HKMuinn m i jun rail

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

-Min Mon., 'larch 1-2
Th. -lory <>f a man who was 

proud to run.
«•\IC\ UOOPKK 

ill—

“Hiprh Noon”
Sl*OHTS - NLXVS

Tin-*.. \\ ed.-Thursday, 
March .3-15 

Pirate thrills!
KKKOI, 13 N N 

M VI Ul.KN OHARA 
—in—

“Against AH 
Flags”

Plus: NEWS. CARTOON

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

Gala Re-opening
Sunday Monday. March 17

Wayne

K V B i c J ì m  
^ > M cL a i n

T jL lP t  NANCYOiSON gM 
-y ^  ^

Tue».-W«-d.. March 3-4

Taflet
JEFF CHANDLER

Tliiux. Friday.Man li .V6
’/________ i

A S ^ S l

Saturday Only, Manli 7

TONY.CURTiS - P¡PER LAURIE

ALW AYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

Time to Get Ready for

Television
i elevision that we bi’lieve can be en

joyed in Munday is here. Wichita Falls 
begins televising on Channel 3 and 6 on 
March 1st.

!«< ’ u install a television set in your 
nome or office. A t present we are pre
pared to make any kind of installation.

We also have a good selection of tele
vision sets for you to choose from.

Strickland’s
R A D I O S E R V I C E

L
f t
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Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Link and. 
son of Plains spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann. Their old 
er son, Edward, who spent last 
week here with his grandparents, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
spent last Sunday with relatives 
in Quanah.

George Salem left last Wed
nesday for Washington, D. C., 
for a visit with his family.

PROTECT YO UR  HANDS!
Uee Hand Cream — Wear Duet Mitt» ....

Buying ? FARM
LOANS Improving?

Refinancing ?
YOU can do the job belter if you have an 

Equitable Society loan with the famous 
Farm Income Privilege

$ • •  m i l i r  fu r th er  d e ta i l*

Wallace Moorhouse or Chas. Moorhouse
Ml'NDAY, TEXAS

THREE TOP-NOTCH ?

Mechanics
JESS (iJM RA, ( HESTER LA IN ,

EH l  SSERY

We are qualified to work on any make 
tractor— from a diesel to a Ford!

We can also repair all types of hydro- 
matic transmissions.

We use genuine factory parte on all 
trucks, cars and tractors.

Visit us for the best service and guar
anteed work. All work carries the same 
old Broach guarantee. Can you beat it?

Broach Equipment
“The shop with the new red door” " 

Pontiac — Minneapolis-Moline -  G. M. C.

( r<iurt*»y of Tru»U«y)

Woman's work, they say, is nev. 
ei done; and most of it can Ire 
pretty rough on your hands. It 
ran he; hut it need not l>e if you 
protect them with a good hand cream or lotion before ill . .  after 
doing household chores. For instance, when you roll up your sleeves 
to tackle the cleaning, apply a non-sticky cream or lotion to the hacks 
of your hands, massaging it well onto tne hacks, the fingers, and the 
wrists. This, say the makers of Trushay, will provide a g <1 protec
tion against dust and grime, ami will help keep your hands smooth 
and lovely looking. Repeat this beauty routine when > ,ir work is 
finished. For convenience, keep an extra jur or bottle with ur dusting
and polishing suppliue . . . For even further protectin wear dust
mitts. For free instructions for mitts which you can ci net quickly 
and inexpensively from a non-in Rating rayon and cotton am, send a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Women’s Editor this D".t>er.

Quality Planting
Seed Is A Cheaper 
Crop Insurance

Certified seed may cost slight
ly more than other seed but the 
added expense gives assurance 
of purity, higher germination 
and better yields at harvest 
time. Seed of questionable puri
ty and germination may not lie 
eheap at any price, says L. C. 
Coffey, associate agronomist 
for the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

He |H>ints out that certified 
seed are usually the t**st seed! 
of a particular variety available 
These seed come from fie lds!hai 
have lx*en Inspected during the 
growing season, have been prop 
erly handled at harvest time 
tested for purity and germina 
lion and properly stored. All 
this, he adds, is insurance for, 
the farmer.

The blue tags attached to each 
sack of certified seed carry In
formation that should be of inter
est to the buyer. The State De
partment of Agriculture issues 
the tags for use on seed that 
of purity and germination.

Coffey suggests that farmers 
purchase now the seed they will 
need for planting this year s | 
crops Supplies generally are ad 
equate but last minute shoppers 
may find local stocks depleted 
and thus forced to plant what
ever seed arc available.

Finally, says Coffey, if the 
planting seed have not been 
chemically treated for control
ling seed-borne and seedling dis 
eases, farmers will find this 
practice profitable and more 
cheap insurance against poor 
stands and plant losses during 
the very early plant growth per 
iod. Local county agents can 
supply information tin se«d 
treating an d  variety recorn 
mendations.

ny JOHN C. W lflTE . Commissione«

PLENTIFUL FOODS I Olt 
MARCH

A wide variety of, foods will 
be available during March for 
the Texas housewife who wants 
to stock her deep freeze while 
prices are favorably low. The 
Production and Marketing Ad 
ministration office at D a l la s  
a total of 17 foods or commod
ity classifications which are ex
pected to be In plentiful supply

If You Can Buy Any New Car

You Can Own A
Dodge

Dtxlgc priem  »fort belotc many model* in
ihr light cor ficht! lind out all this 

mc.ins to you in extra rttominess and
riding comfort, extra style and safety. 

You can enjoy these hi^-car bonuses on
low monthly p.ivmcnts, and discover 

tlic solid -atisfaction of Dodge
dependaltility nt tlio samc time! 

CIk.jcc of Tw » (lre.it Engine», 1 our
I >ilb reut Drive.-, Ten Spärkling Models. 

Your fricndly Dodge dealer will show
you it's true—if you can buy any new 

car, you can own a Dodge!

Enjoy These Big BONUSES in Driving Pleasure
*  jfi

Serging Fewer
of t Se nri 
Ham V-a.

i Mo h p Hm)
Mnat eflnient

angina daalgn in any Amer
ican car. Abi, tim' innnt 
Dodga "bU.~

Extra Roominess
of iw« travel planned in
teriora l>odg» tiringn you 
more liead room, leg room 
und elbow room You St in 
hettar driving |»«utk>n

Rood-Hjgging Safety
of new SmSiliaer «uni en 
«VW! Wider fruir», new 
«pringinf make Dodge 
"«nag d i 't i "  on curve* 
like a *t»«-ta ear.

Easy Handling
o f  D o d f*  M inR im  
Mon* living «p fit f  mxitle,
I»«— *|I1II¥
I >ocigt* ff*r 7WI is brilliant to 
drive, nwv to |mrk.

H0»y Be Satitfied WHii Last? Come ie fir Year 'Road Tetf Ride'
* Sfim-tfireeUone and eqm ir  marni —S/wc4 to —db m l nmmr

at a right price.
P'ryers top th< list Indica

tions are that fry« marketing 
w ill he at a near t»-< ird level dur- 
nig March whe -uppU«t» w iy 
exceed that of last year. Eggs 
are included, alth agh egg pro 
ductlon is slightly below March 
1952.

Cold storage holding o f turk
eys have recently been unusually 
heavy and supplies should con
tinue liberal during the month 
Prices will probably rema n fav- 
orahle to butlget minded buyers

Production mid stocks of milk 
and dairy products an1 heavy 
for this time " f  the year and 
may he expected to continue in 
creasing .is th< [»oak production 
period approaches. Butter, Ched
dar cheese and skim milk prod 
ucts. cottage cheese and butter 
milk will he plentiful

March retail supplies of beef 
are predicted t.. be larg«T with 
prices well below those of a year 
earlier. Herds of beef cattle have 
increased substantially in the 
country during the past three 
years and offenngs ar«- at an all 
time high.

Cabbage and currot.s are 
abundant. Volume production of 
cabbage continues to assure 
ample stocks " f  carrots fmm 
Texas. California and Arizona 
are moving it prices that will 
ap|>eal to consumers.

Raisin supplk ar«> heavy du«‘ 
to a bumper «-top last season. 
The production was considerably 
above the 10 ye n average. Mark
et costs of r.i sins are reason
able and M m  I; hould tic a good 
time to include them in food 
buying plans

Not to lie neglected in “value 
shopping" are fresh and pro
cessed oranges ind grapefruit. 
Current orange supplu-s are 
about one fifth larger than the 
10-1150 averagi The grapefruit 
crop Is below that o f last year 
but more will is' on the fruit

David Kiland of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock sp»-nt the week «md 
here with his parents. Dr and 
Mrs D. C. Eiland.

counters due to a drop in de | 
mand by processors.

That popular staple, the Irish 
Potato is more plentiful than 
last year, although storag«* hold
ings an* smaller than usual. Dry 
baby lima, large lima and navy 
bean stocks are bigger than ex
pected and costs ar«- considered 
nominal.

Honey, edible fats and oils, 
and peanuts and peanut butter 
are also on the suggestion list 
for the value wise shopper

Northern Star 
and Wacona

STATE REGISTERED PLANTING

Farmers of this area c a n now pur
chase some of this fine planting: seed.

This is an early maturing- cotton with 
a quality staple. Heavy producer a n d  
the variety of cotton to increase your 
profits.

These seed are on hand at J. ( ’. Harp- 
ham’s office in Munday, Texas.

J. C. Narpham, Agent
Munday, Texas

Bright, Fluffy, Fresh as New  

after 20 Dryings

. . . i n  u  
aut omat i .
GAS clothes dryer

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plyroouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated“ Trucks Munday. Texas

VIGORO
COMPLETE PLANT  

FOOD

Now is the time to apply 
Vlgoro for fx'autlful lawns 
and producing gardens See 
u.s for your iwede.

“ Fee«! V li.o liO  to Every 
thing You Grow"

ATKELSON’S 
Food Store

Oil V ( rUS
d r i e s  n o  l a s t
C»A$ dryer* preheat in 4 
munit* v Other* trtk« up to 
IS irnniiD«

o p e ra li «  *n cheap
GAS clrv*rs an rhuupis to
«H»-r» I r  in  7 M  in u»«rt 'St
irs» iuhI *■ <v i,« <>n l « * » r  Him I

( henillc bedspreads, shag rugs, terrv cloth towels and 
other fabrics containing nap or pile become matted or 
hiin.li when line-dried. With an automatic CAS clothes 
dryer fabrics come out soft and fluffv.

Fabrics keep new app«-arance long«T, last longer, 
and 11 I I . Ivetter when dried in an automatic (.AS 
clothes dryer. No sun-fading, no wind whipping, no 
clothes-pins pulling and tugging with a GAe dryer.

( lothos from a CAS dryer have that "outdoor’* 
freshness that is so desirable. Ozone Is continuously 
circulated through the clothes during drying. They 
come out of the CAS dryer wilh a clean, crisp, fn-sh 
fragrance You enjoy all the advantages of line drying 
will» >ut the costly disadvantages.

See the dryer that gives you more. See an automatic
GAS eiotbos diycri

S i t  Y o u r  G .'iit ( l o t  l i e *  O n e r  O r d e r  o r

LONE STAK GAS COMPANY

v
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Miss Vivian Orsak 
And Frank Steinbach 
Marry At Rhineland

The wedding of Miss Vivian 
Oraak and Frank Steinhach was 
solemnized at eight o'clock Mon
day morning. February 16th in 
St. Joseph’ s Church at Rhine 
land. The Rev Fabian Diersing. 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony before an altar 
decorated with white candles 
and bouquets of white gladiolus
es. Mrs. Lena Albus iffesented 
the wedding music.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs V’ inc Orsar, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs George Steinbach. •

The bride was beautiful in a 
dress of white bridal satin styl 
ed in the traditional manner 
with the skirt extending into a 
cathedral length train. The close 
ly fined bodice was made with 
scallops at the waist and again 
the scallops were featured in 
the lace yoke and extended into 
the sleeves, coming to points 
over the hands. Her veil of illus 
ion swept to fingertigi length 
from a tiara of seed [»carls. She 
earned a bouquet of white car 
nations tied with love knots. The 
bride wore the traditional some
thing old. borrowed and blue.

Miss Shirley Orsak, cousin of 
the bride, was maid of honor 
She wore a gold color faille taf
feta and carried a bouquet of or 
chid gladioluses. Misses Dorothy 
Make and Alvina Rellinghausen 
nieces o f the groom, were brides 
maids. Miss Blake wore a dress 
of rose faille taffeta and Miss 
Bellinghausen's dress was tur
quoise blue faille taffeta Kaeh 
wore matching hats and carried 
pink gladioluses Miss Frances 
Orsak. sister of the bride was 
junior bridesmaid. Her dress 
was purple faille taffeta with 
matching hat. She also carried 
pink galdioluses The brides
maids’ dresses were made simi
lar to the brides' dress.

Best man was Elvis Blake.

nephew of the groom. Other 
masculine members o f the wed 
ding party included Johnnie Or
sak. Robert Hertel and Ernest 
Orsak. Jr.

The newlyweds were honored 
with an all day reception in the 
home of the bride's parents. A 
bounteous dinner and buffet 
supper was served to approxi 
mately eigthy guests. The bride's 
cake was served from a lacecov 
ered table centered with an ar- 

I rangement o f pink and white 
snapdragons and white candles 
in crystal holders.

The reception preceded de
parture of Mr and Mrs Stein 
bach for a short trip to Carls 
bad. N '1 Mrs Steinbach wore 

,a navy linen suit with harmoniz 
1 ing accessories of red and she 
wore a white carnation corsage

The couple are making their 
home on a farm north of Mun 

I day. where the groom is engag 
ed in farming

Out of town guests who at 
tended the wedding were Mr 
and Mrs F C Orsak and family 
i>f Seymour Mr and Mrs Alvin 

| ll.iuffni.in and Sharon of Row 
ena. Mr and Mrs K J Kuehler 
and family of Pep. Mr and Mrs 

; VV L  Orsak and Jean of Goroe 
Mr and Mrs Clem K re nek of 
Red Springs. Mr and Mrs 

| George Marak of Bomarton la' 
roy Krenek Ewald Krenek and 
Then  Krenek of Favefteville

(ioree Methodist 
Men Meet Monday

The Methodist Men's Club of 
Gore*- met in regular m*-eftng 
on Monday night February 2.3. 
when thev enjoy ed a meal of 
fried chicken pie and coffee

Twenty men were present for 
this business meeting Mack 
Tynes [»resident was in charge 
The men voted to give $10 to 
,i:d a student to attend S M U.

The next meeting will he on 
the last M»>nd.iv night ,n March 
AH visitors and new members 
are welcomed.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With M i«. Peysen

The Munday Home Demon 
st rat Ion Club met Wednesday. 
February 25th, In the home of 
Mrs. John R Peysen Scripture 
reading and prayer was given 
by Mrs Frank Bow ley. Roll call 
was answered by giving a help 
ful hint.

After the minutes were read 
by Mrs. Fred I.aln, In the ah 
sence of Mrs Raymond Tidwell, 
a business meeting was held and 
a new president. Mrs. Fred Lain, 
was elected to replace Mrs John 
R Peysen. who was elected 
Council chairman.

The club ladies voted to pack 
another box for Korea at the 
home of Mrs. Cude next Mon 
day afternoon. March 2. at two 
o'clock All club members who 
have clothes to send are asked toj 
bring them at this time.

Mrs Fred Lain was elected 
delegate to Vernon to the Dis
trict meeting, from the Munday 
Club.

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mmes Frank 
Rowley. K. J Cude, Otto Brazell. 
Ralph Weeks, John Peysen and 
Fred Lain The next meeting will 
be in the home o f Mrs. John 
Rice on March 10th. All new 
members and visitor# are always 
welcome.

Activities of The 
Colored People

The members of the Church 
of Christ held service sat Dunbar 
school auditorium last Sunday 
evening Brother Carnle of Has
kell brought the message. Ser
vices were also held at the Bap
tist Church with Rev H. C. Mit
chell of Anson preaching at 
night.

In our Assembly last Friday 
morning the third and fourth
grades presented an unusually 
good recitative play on George 
Washington's life. It «insisted
of eight puplis who brought out 
the highlights of Washington 
.serving as the first president of 
the United States The children 
also enjoyed the singing of pa 
triotic songs.

Our basketball team will play 
Wednesday night In Rule.

Elder and Mrs. S. L. Sanders 
returned from the District meet
ing of this church which was 
hold in Coleman.

Mrs Willie Williams also at
tended on last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M II Hendrix 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

BIHTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 

of Wichita Falls are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter, born 
Monday night, February 23rd, 
at 10:30 o'clock at the General 
Hospital there. The Watkins 
have named this little girl Kene. 
and she weighed H pounds and 2 
ounces. Mr and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds are the maternal grand 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell 
and Becky were vistors in Me- 
gargle and Palo Pinto over the 
week end

Mrs R L, Ratliff visited rela
tives in Bow ie over the wok end.

*  We Pay Me for Kf.fiS in Trade!

BEX GOVERNMENT INSPECTE!»

PURE LARD 
SALMON

3  Ihs. 3 5 c
tall can 4 9 c

W 11 .NO v s

SAVORY MARGARINE lb. 2 1 c
I 'l l  l> R I KY

PANCAKE MIX
>I\M \M .I BOISE

211 oz. 1 7 c

COFFEE lb. 83c
M l F. KKIHPY

CELERY HEARTS
*J

pk<i. 1 9 c
M< E, FIRM

CABBAGE lb. 2>2C
KKISPY

CARROTS
(¡RAPE FRUIT

cello bag 9c 
5 lb. sk. 35c

Burnadean SuRffs 
David A. (Mark To 
Marry March 21st

Mr and Mrs C. F Sugg* of 
Munday announce thè engagé 
meni and appmaching marriage 
« f  their daughter. Miss Burna 
dean Suggs to Atrman First 
C lass Da\ • 1 A Clark The wed 
dine will take piare nn Saturila* 
e\emng. March 21. at *ix 
oVIork at ihe First Baptist 
Chureh in Munday.

The bride elevi, a graduate of 
Munda> High Srhool. attende*! 
Hardin Simmons l ’niverslty In 
Abilene. and ts now employed 
ti> thè Bari Tire Service in Wicb 
ita Falla

Mr Clark, who is now station 
**d at Sheppanl Air Force Base, 
etitered thè Air Forco* in 1950 
after graduatlng I r o m  high 
srhool in Merrer Pa He is thè 
boi f Mr and Mr- G B Clark 
of Stoneboro Pa.

Benjamin Sorosis 
| ( luh Hears Book 
Review February 2^

At ’ he regular meeting of the 
Ben jam •» Sorosis Club on Febru 
.tr\ .ii Mrs Clyde F Williams 
of Knox City gave a relview of 
the ts*ik "For Goodness' Sake.“ 

Other than c lu b  members 
present were Mrs Clinton Old
ham f Amarillo. Mrs pray of 
For* W -rth Mrs liohbx Burn
ett Mrs John H AHerbury and 
Mrs la-wis M Williams of Knox 
City. Mr* Frank Glover. Mrs 
Kart-1 Desgrange and Mrs. Gene 
llamdton of Benjamin

Refreshments wen- served the 
group by Mrs Bill Pallmeyrr 
and Mrs J A Kilgore

Members Of Booe 
Family Honored At 
Birthday Party

All the member-- -f the Booe 
family whose birthdays come tn 
the month of February were 
honored with a birthday dinner 
in the home of Mr .u t Mrs L 
M Melton In Pooh die last Sun
day. February 22

A large white birthday rake | 
with “ Happy Birthday Febru- i 
ary" written in pink combine«); 
with a lovely dim » was served 
to the following Mr and Mrs 
J B Booe, Sr.. Mr and Mrs. 
J B. Booe. Jr , and Phyllis. Mr
and Mrs. Carl B-...  Carla and
Jackie and Miss opal Booe. all 
of Munday; Mi Billy Jack 
Stewart and Bevei ->f Abilene; 
Richard Cox of Se-mour; Mr. 
and Mr-- O. T  Roden. Rerma 
and Jeanette nd Patsy of Scy- 
n 'er. Mr a- 1 Mrs Preston We 
Hams and Linda of Peaster and 
Mr and Mrs L M Melton and 
family of IV M i le

Miss Patsy Morrow, who is at
tending Hardin Simmons Uni 
versity in Abilene, and Gerald 
Morrow, student in Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls, vis 
ited their mother. Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow, oxer the week end.

Clifford Wilson, John Jones, 
Mahlon Boggs and Chalmer Ho- 
bert and several men from Has
kell attended the preachers and 
elders day at the lectureship 
week held at A C. C. in Abilene 
last Tuesday.

Cotton Smith was a business 
visitor in Rochester last Tues
day.

( ARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin 

*-ere thanks to our neighbors 
and friends, including the fire- 
boys, who were so nice to help 
us in the loss o f our brother. Av
ery Walker.

The Walker Boys and Famil
ies. lt|>

FELli 
VIGORO ‘
NOW !
Spring thaws ayd rains will 
work it down to the feeding 
roots .. help to build n thicker, 
more beautiful turf just as soon 
as growth starts. See us for all 
your garden supplies and . .

VIGORO
COMPKTC PLANT FOOD 

A PRODUCT OF SWIFT

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store '

t A lt »  OF THANKS
The recent bereavement which 

has visited our h o m e  has 
brought to us a greater appre 
elation of our friends Such kind 
nesses and neighborly thought
fulness can never be forgotten.

R. S. Edwards and family
ltp

•Johnnie Stodghill 
Honored At Party 
(>n Tiiird Birthday

Little Johi;!-,ie Stodghill was 
honored with * birthday party 
In the home f Mr. and Mrs J. 
I. Stodghill laM Friday. Febru 
ary 20th Johnnie, who was vis 
ding here from Friteh. was cel
ebrating his third birthday.

After opening his gifts, cane 
and ice cream were served to 
the following little guests: Caron 
Sue Thigpen Ginger and Jan 
Searcy. Bill .»-id Junior Beaty. 
Sharon and i ris Boggs. Butch 
Rowley. Billy Carden, Becky 
Howard and Johnnie Stodghill.

★  W e Feature B E W LE Y  FEEDS 
and FLOt’R

MORRELL— NO I—TRA PAC' SLICED

BACON lb. 45e
ir Our Own. Made with Memphis, 

Tenn. Seasoning. ______
PURE PORK ’  •W W V

SAUSAGE—Try It! lb. 39c
AK>IOt K s  PICNIC— READY TO EAT

HAMS lb. 45c
ir The store with the FRESHEST veg

etables, hrouirht hy o u r  own truck—  
from the FARM ER to the FAMn,Y.

Munday Foods

p o t  S c h o o l a n d

B O S T IT C H  Personal Stapler

3 machin«# in 1
•  A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler

Every Student ghould have one
tO . , -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY)

-F A S TE N  BOOK COVERINGS;
-R IN D  THEMIS INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS)
-  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDRE0S OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boautch for years of use. A really food 
stapler, for only . • • a a • .  ,

The Munday Times

I

F L O

i| | f 8 7 c
SKINNER'S

Raisin Bran
10 O/.. BOX

bo***» 35c
WHITE SW AN

Milk
TAM. CAN

2—29c
W APt O

Catsup Boto*- 1 5 c
SUNSHINE III HO

Crackers U», box 29c
SWIFT’S PURE

Lard 31, 39c

2 24c
5 1 49c

I I

FRESH

Carrots
CELIO  RAG 

Bach 10c
Celery Hearts Pkr 24c
EMPEROR

Grapes 12». 17c

Sunshine Candy
12 r  23cM INT PII.IOW S

J
Frozen Foods f r

DONALD DUCK

Peaches 12 <»*.
Pkg.

\\ KICK'S

Grape Juice Can 28c
Top Grade Meats i

FRESH U. S. GOOD BEEF

Ground Meat u>. 39c
AKMOI It'S STAK TRAPAR

Bacon „  65c
PUFFIN

Biscuits Can 10c
AM . SWEET

Oleo Mi.

A l.l. MEAT

Pranks 1 12». pkg 49c
★  WE (JIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn
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Goree News Items
M  HOOI, TO OBSKKVE 
PUBIJU M  HOOI, WEEK

Plans have been completed 
for a program In observance of 
Texas Public School W e e k  
March 1-7, S. E Stevenson, wor
shipful master of the local Ma 
sonic Lodge, has announced.

Mrs. H. L  Moore, grade school 
principal, and her eighth grade 
will present a program in the 
auditorium at 2:00 p. m follow
ed by a short address by Barton 
Carl of the Goree Masonic Lodge 
—then open house and a "Hobby 
Show" sponsored by the P T  A. 
The public Is urged to attend.

Ill 'T< HENS FUNERAL

Funeral services for Mrs. K. 
W. Hutchens, formerly of Go
ree and Abilene, who passed 
away in Amarillo Monday, was 
held from the First Baptist 
Church In Goree on Wednesday, 
February 24th, at 3:00 p. m. with 
Rev. S F. Stevenson officiating

Mrs W M. Taylor, president 
of the P.-T. A. asks that any one 
having a hobby for display to 
bring It by one p, m for the 
"Hobby Show" at regular meet
ing on Tuesday. March 3rd.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. T. S. 
Hollis attended the P.-T. A. 
meeting in Sevmour Tuesday 
evening, February 17th Mrs 
Beard, district president, of Ver 
non was the principal speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode re 
turned h o m e  Sunday after 
spending a few days In Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Moore of 
Borger spent the week end with 
relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D Stalcup of 
Clovis, N. M . visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadge Falls in Throck
morton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones of 
Loco Hills, N. M. visits! relativ

es here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Vance at

tended the funeral of B. M Bar 
ton In Lubbock Sunday. He was 
the father-in law of their son.

Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Atkinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W At 
kinson of Borger left Friday lot 
points in Mississippi where they 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Mitchell 
and family of Mill City. Oregon 
are visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs. A. H Hargrove

L. E. Hunter, who sjient sever
al days in the Knox City hospit
al. returned home early this 
■ week

Mr. and Mis. Charley Rodgers 
of Sanford and Mrs. Herbert 
Stodghlll and children of Borger 
visited their parents Mi and 
Mrs. Clyde Rodgers, during the 
week end.

Mrs. Bob Couch and sons 
Rickey and Bobbie of Munday 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs W. It. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore 
spent the week end visiting with 
relatives in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hurk- 
aliee of Hobbs. N. M sjient the 
week »‘nd witli their parents. 
Mr ard Mis T. W. Searcy of 
Goree and Mr and Mrs. Lance 
11 ink.11 >cc of Munday.

C liff Moorman is in Dallas 
this week attending an electncla 
magneto school and television.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones 
and son of Fort Worth sfient 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs 
G. D Jones.

Mr. and Mrs L B. Smith and 
son. Harvey, of Crowell spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. II Bdlingsly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Peek were 
Wichita Fjalls visitors Wednes
day.

Champagne ÔC Caviar

ail >4.1 *
• '

v  v
Between rehear»» - for their top 

rated television show, “ |
Lucy," Desi Arnai snd Lucille »all 
hitch their Evinrude to their run 
about and cruiae the water, around 
balboa Beach, Cal Boating is one 
of their favorite year »round pas 
tunas.

A scoop neckline with contrast
ing spencer jacket ia featured in 
this original by Harford Frocks. 
Three-quarter length dolman 
sleeves, and jacket collar to match 
the dress are points of secant. In 
taffeta, the dress is champagne and 
• be jacket is caviar black.

Winston Blacklork and Clif
ford Rhoades made a bu-ines- 
trip to Memphis last Monday.

VEI.VEETA

CHEESE 1 lb. pkg. 5 9 c
SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO lb. 2 2 c
U. S. GOOD

T-BONE STEAK lb. 6 7 c
BOSS FRANKS lb. 3 7 c
DERBY’S

CORNED BEEF can 5 5 c
U N Ì CABIN

SYRUP small bot. 2 5 c
W HITE SWAN

SWEET POTATOES
NO. 2

can 3 1 c
SUN SPUN WHOLE

NEW POTATOES can 1 5 c
W HITE SW AN

BLACKEYE PEAS
303 SIZE

can 1 0 c
NO. 2 SIZE WHITE SWAN

SLICED PIE APPLES 2 5 c
REX JELLY 2Vi lb. jar 3 9 c
FRESH FLORIDA

POTATOES lb. 8 c
FLORIDA ORANGES lb. 9 c
CABBAGE, firm heads lb. 4 c
CARROTS bag 1 0 c
5 DOZEN HIZK

LETTUCE 2hds. 1 5 c

NEWS FROM VERA
<Mrs. J. T. Randolph)

Mr and Mrs. Louis Clarke. 
Gayle and Dwight of Olton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs E. S. Allen and 
other relatives here list week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Let* Wayne 
Fwmxter. Mr and Mrs. Pierce 
Rogers of Abilene .md Mr. and 
Mrs. R C. Spinks of Goree visit 
nl Mr and Mrs Lee Keemstei 
last Sunday

Lt. and Mt Pete Feetnstei 
Camp Hood visited Mis W. I'
11 uni and othei relatives last 
week end

Jo»* Jackson of Texas Tech 
Lubbock. s|KMit the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
M. H Jackson.

Weston Parris of Dali.»- was 
a r»*cent visitor here.

Billy Clyde Laws, who teaches 
in Fort Worth, and Mary Fran
ces Laws, who attends N. T  S 
<' in I)»*nton. were home for the 
v e<’k end

Hymn Hughes visited th e  
Maurice Hughes family and 
other relatives here IRst wf-ek 
end. then took Mrs. C. \V. Hus 
sell back to Eunice, N  M with 
him. She will h»* visiting Byron 
and Pearl for several weeks

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Randolph 
of Muleshoe visited the Jimmie 
Randolph la-1 Saturday

Mrs A. E Boyd Jr.. Is spend 
ing some time In the home of 
her sister Mr- R C. Kimport 
of Fort Worth while receiving 
medical attention in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs John Itowdoin i>; 
Lubbock were week end visitors 
In the home of his parents Mi 
and Mrs. Tom Bowiloin, and with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Jo« 
Gaines of Seymour.

Mr and Mrs Morns Robert

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday.
February 86-27

“It’s a ISitf 
Country”

Starring Ethel Barrymore 
Gary Coo|«or Van Johnson. 
Gene Kelly. Janet Bhgh Fred 
rie Marcii and William Powell.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, February 2M

John Payne and Arlene 
Dahl In . . .  .

“Caribbean”
Color by technicolor.
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and Mondxv 
March 1-2

“The Story of 
Will Rotors”

Starring Will Rogers Jr . 
and Jane Wyman.

INTER! NTT NG SHORTS

Show ( losed on 
n  1WDAV and WEIINKS 

DAY
During the month of 

MARCH

3 Municipal Posts 
Open At Benjamin

The city election to be held 
on Tuotlay. April 7, will find 
Benjamin electing a mayor and
two aldermen. The aldermen are
elected for two years, while the 
mayor’s term is for one year.

Present mayor is Leroy Mel
lon. and the outgoing aldermen 
ure Collins Moorhousc and W. 
It Ray.

Holdover aldermen an- W T. 
Ward Bill Dodd and Butch Me 
Canli»*s.

Knox City To Name 
Mayor, 2 Aldermen

A mayor, city commissioner 
and a city judge will he elected 
by Knox City voters in the elec
tion on April 7, it was announ 
red last week.

The term of Commissioner Ot
to Lawson expires, while hold 
over commissioner is Jess Hitch

cock. Guy Glenn is the present 
mayor.

Present city judge Is Loyce 
Teague, who was appointed by 
Mayor Glenn when the offices 
of mayor and judge were separ
ated.

Mr and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and 
Jackie of Big Spring were visit
ors in the G. W. Dingus home 
last week end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs R. F Suggs were 
Lt. and Mrs Arledge Suggs of 
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Good and son of Anson, and Mr 
and Mrs J. c. Reagan and son I 
of Dickens.

sm and Evelyn of I .blxx k wore 
recent \v»*ek end \ sitor.s here

Mrs Carl Johi and Pa triv
ia came Sundai from Abilene 
in s|iend a few d.i with the F.
A Itay 1 tmily w U- c.irl was 
attending to husti ¡j, Wichita 
Falls

When the Hent Robertsons 
went to Houston Jewel Hobbs 
went with them ■ far as Ar 
lington Her mother Mrs Bessie 
Hobbs, has b**cn released from 
a Dallas hospital but will stay 
for several weeks n the homes j 
of the Fred Hoi <baughs and I 
the Oliver Atkin  ̂ in Arhng : 
ton while she cont nues to he un 
• ler the care of a Dallas doctor

Mr and Mrs. H A Patterson. 
Norma and Ret and Nell»- 
P«*ddy were in iior ;'rings Ark .l 
recently to attend tin* funeral of 
Mrs. Patterson’s hi other

Mr and Mrs. T ollins and 
two daughters w-e > to Grand] 
Saline last week '.-1 b visit 
Tom'-, parents.

Mrs W. F. R had as re { 
cent visitors her • •-. i-i.n. jack 
Gibbons, and his ft* Jack has. 
lust Im*cm relea 1 from the 
army.

Bobby Fecmstc, m Houston' 
with bis sister, V a*.uge Par j
iis while awaiting lus military! 
induction.

The Normin Cl u s f imil> vis 
iuvl In Lubbock * f.rst of this 
week

Rev and Mrs V. M Copeland 
have gone to Ri t > live in 
their new home He will be pas- [ 
tor of the La J —.1 i Baptist 
Church

Rev Don W ev » graduate 
student from Bn r University 
preached at the Baptist church
Sunday He u i*- .nTompanied hv 
his fiance Miss Jam Martin.'
also a liiylor student.

Imogene and Beatrice Park 
wetv home from Wichita Falls 
recently for a week end visit

Fra«- t Mi ¡.i tig hey Ronald 
Hardin and Kenneth Trainham 
particijsited ii the rece-it calf 
judgin'.- ontest at Knox City 
then went t" Wichita Falls for 
the district even's.

Calvi llardm f im 1 *

Charlie Moorhouse returned 
front San Angelo the latti-r part 
of la tewsekmfwyp cmfwypdwg j 
of last w eek. where he had been 
receiving cattle

Lee Hayme.s visited his daugh 
t«-r. Mrs John Noble*, and farm 
ly in Big Spring over the week 
end.

I,KT PS SU PPLY  V O U R  . . . .

★  LISTER SHARES
★  CAT FACE BUSTERS
★  SOLID SWEEPS

for A L L  MAKES OF IMPLEMENTS

R e id ’s H a r d w a r e
Munday, Texas

were 1kt** frorr Lubbock t*■(-»•nt
l\ c il\ in i ■ ii tiploy«»d by the
Swift (Company

Mrs C 1' ’¡K*rt.xon Ii id Ls
recent visitors i ni«*»-»* from Cali
fornii ami htn i.xter, Mr.» Jes-
Kmrht Of Seym >ur

Ml il.irry ik*ek. Mr*. Calvin
Christi ;«n .ml 1'■ggy Jane 11 , i »  >
went to C.m:| Polk. I„t to
brine Jerri H- ; home for his 
furlough before he leaves for 
dut in the Fur East.

Man Nether1 n of Wichita 
F it's ind I.*»ro) Montgomery of 
Lawton. < *kI.* visited Tom Col
lins recently

After bavin - bad little Iva 
Tanner with t!v for six weeks 
Mr. and Mrs Wesley Trainham 
earned her to he» home In Olton- 
Virki Coulston went with them

Announcement comes Inni 
Amarillo of the t irth of i son to 
Mr. and Mrs vdlc Deer Mrs 
Deer is I! -* former Nadyne A! 
len

The Fred Wile family visitisl 
Mr-- Wiles' mother at Silver Val 
ley recently

Mr and Mrs J W McMahan 
of Ptainvicw were recent visit 
or* here

Mrs Roddv Griffith, who re 
c»*ntly underwent surgery In th» 
Clinic Hospital in Wichita Falla 
was nble to be brought home 
last Friday. She *» reported to 
be doing nicely

Tuesday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J»*ff Mitchell 
were Mr and Mr» R H Kunkle 
and Mr and Mrs Farl Davis of 
Megargle

Mr and Mt- Clyde Ixinghoth 
am ind children of Guyman. Ok 
lahoma, were week end guests 
In the G W Dingus home

Texas farmers are now using 
270,000 farm tractors to provid«' 
most o f the power requireii for 
carrying on their many and var 
list farming o|K*rations More 
than two and one-half million 
farm implements are used a* at 
tachmenU

Pie Crust Betty 
Crocker 
(60c value)

3 i*«»- 25c
Bakerite 59c

pt. Bowl Free pt.

;cMiracle Whip 25e I Bestyett 19C
Armour’s Vegretole 3 Ih.

Shortening 39c
Catsup Del

Monte
Bottle 1 5 *

Pears Libby’s Rosedale 

No. 2x/2 c a n ------------ 29c
CoSSee1 Lb. Everyday Ixiw 

FOLGKR’S Brice, lb. . 79 i
10 I KS IM PKKIAI.

Supar Everyday 

Iaiw Price 89c
Cake Mix 39c Swans- 

dow n ( »olden 19c
KIM KELT'S MUST

Flour
HOMINY

$1.79
3  •••»»s 2 5 c

Bacon ( orn King 

I Lb. (  ello Wrap 45c
T-Bone or Short Cuts i* 59(
Roast ■ 59c

I 9 cO L E O Azalea
Brand

W E I N E R S Pre-packed 3 9 c

Biscuits can 12c
•  h i : IÍI.SF.IOK THE KIGIIT TO LIM IT QU ANTITY •  GOREE S . .

6 6

M  5 Y S T E M
STORES

iK

4

r

/

V

_
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
WANTED Hauling 

Hex Howell.
Phone 5121. 

27-3tp.

ONE SECOND May meat) the 
Alli«fence between life a n d  
death when your car isn’t safe. 
Vet our Bear machine safety 
checkup and be sure. Rogers 

A  Mann. Inc. l> tfc

MONUMENTS It" wuTpay you j 
*t> see us before you b u y  a j 
marker or monument for your 
lweil one. Also have granite 
«•peing or will put concrete 
curbing around your tot. Mr 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 5591. Munday, Texas

23-lOtp

SOIL TESTED Call E. R. 
Fonder for appointment.

30-2tc

NOTICE Anyone having hous- J 
ea buildings or apartments' 
for rent, please list them w ith 
the Chamber o f Comment' o f- ' 
tire The Chamber of Com 
merer may be of some help to ! 
you. as well as to those look ‘ 

mg for places to rent 42 tfc

NOTICE For tractor ttre sen 
rice call us. W ell pick up 
your flats, repair them, ami 
deliver tires to you. Stodgh'H 
Home and Auto Supply

L$®K
*

ru liai

dBARGAINS—Come i 
for a good two-row or four 
row tractor. Come on In we 
will try to trade Munday Im j 
plement Co. 30-tfc ;

F A R M
i  O A N :

' i OH 1 l lt irM l

J Long 1 « r m  

m Fair Aooralaw 

J  P rom pt 'w r d «

.1. ( . Ilarpham
iiMuraiMW, Heal Estate 

and 1 oana
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The IVadantla! In 
suranoe Company of America.

$400 MONTHLY SPARE T IM !
Company operating nation

ally will select reliable person 
to own and operate route of 
merchandise dispensing ma 
chine in Munday and sur 
rounding urea. No selling re
quired. $-100 per month possi
ble part time, full time more. 
Car and references necessary 
$t>95 cash required which ¡s »• 
cure»! by merchandise a n d 
equipment For interview in 
your town with factory repre 
sentative, inelud*' phone and 
address im reply United Mlg 
Agency. >47.4 IVImar St. 
St. Louis. Mo. Itp

K1: \ .'. ! ; i s HV c a ii
make delivery on tiiese plows 
in sizes from S ta 15 feet. Rog 
ers Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

NOTICE Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered In 
Munday Rock for irrlgatl<>r 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A E. (Sappy' 
Bow ley. 5-tfc

FOR SALE 4 foot International 
Home Freezer. Grav’s Grocery.

24 tfc

FARMERS Se«' us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

FDR SALE Two row lister 
planter and two row cultivator 

Ford tractor, ^tixIghUl 
Home and Auto Supply 24-tfc

FOR SALE -— R u l e  concrete 
gravel $3 per yard delivered 
Call 7-J. Goree collect. E. J 
Ward. Goree. Texas. 30-4tp

FADIO REPAIRS- B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
fepalr any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each 
Times.

Bound ani 
for flgurtng
The Mundaj 

30 tin

IF YOU Need a ditch dug see 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now

10-tic

FOR LEASE- If you rued s 
tractor or Implement, we have 
Mem for you. Small price by 
Me hour Munday Implement 
lk> 30-tfc

FOR RENT -  Furnished tw o  
room house Apply at GntF*a 
Grocery » t f c

CO G U I »  Try a tank ot the

DO YOU Have social obliga 
lions7 Bring your guests to 
"Game Night'’ February 27, 
7 30 p. m . at the school lunch 
room 302tc

FOR SALE New Hampshire 
Red fryers (meat hr«*ed .1 $100 
each while they last Mundav 
F. F A Phone T il l  or 384i
E. R Ponder 30-2te

DANGER AHEAD When your 
car has poor brakes and Im
proper wheel alignment. I>et 
us check It with our Bear ma
chine. Rogers & Mann Inc.

15-tfc

FOR RENT Furnished hous«1 
and two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Mrs W M Mavo 17 Ifc

FOR S A L E -P  P L 
cotton see<1 Phone 
Gaither

(k'linted 
.’48!* Hill 

3ft 3tp

than ever' Cood Gulf FOR SALE 
Drive Into our i t s  

far all type* at 
washing and |_

I k  giWMwa. auto a 
a n d  of cewrxe thoaa

cutr n m  r. a  b»w
Gtalf Rprcica Mmtkm

«1 tic

The farm ot J A. 
T. Park* enlate, constating of
172 aerea ali tillable This Und 
lie* adjoining the highway no 
the north side 3H miles east 
of Itomarton S.gr.cu Giron 
s r .  Mrs tVlruti* 'iiawveT, 

tí S Holland XMtc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now- able to fill a l 
arder» for innaraprtng mat 
treawea There» nane better at 
any price Alan plants- of tick 
tug In «took fur any kind at 
maitre«« you need Home Fur 
Bitune Go A Mattraa« ranferv

i t *

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Const ipat ion

(ad Chrome Dining' Rejjm Norm* 
•^uianty This Ail Vegetable Wry'

CaIuuk h*/»h drugs for . unit ; at.i * 
An punish you bruullf' Then - -» i  ̂
•nd griping disrupt normal wr 
•Alum, make ruu feel in nee.! t te 
prated dosing

'Jk ;»cu fou v lisit nail* fee! c< rsti 
MMrd, get t*nfn :mt i*r* relief 1 *nf 
Dr CsiJwdlt Senna L*x*rive « niAinrd 
ji r̂rop Pepun It * *t%cue .t \*> 
mJt\ no htr*h dfû s Dr C «ibiwt 
X>nuifn ah extra, 11 f Senna oidetr» 
‘tut of tfit finest nulmra* Uxativrt k now n 
w medicine

Dr C aid well s Serin,* IjixAtive taste* 
good, *ut> imlUiv brings thor f
ael.tf f mips v.»u get reg -

FOR RKNT 4 room house one 
half mile w -»t «>f Sairw Kur ' 

r 31 3tp

*W t SALE' My ham  
>ve*f part of Munday 
reeinx and bath with 
hut lot lYcrtl U> sell 
Cluck Phone 5136

s a U  Lankand and D P | 
L  «lellnted «nd treated cotton i 
-•••'ll First w ar blue tip  wed I
90*» termination text J L  j 
Stndghill 30-tfc

\i >W IN ST fXX  Sjsedhan art« 
Esterbi nok f o u n t a i n  prna.
Script pencil«. Columbia arch 
fU« î thumb tacks p a p e r
I-nnchM r*r Sre our line of 
i f f . v  «: ; [ t.cx The Mundav 

naa 13 tfc

•ton
Try 

Mon« 
n> ha

.«■ D

.Vcw Yi
M i

. N

FARMERS So«* u» for your 
m*«-hine w>>rk Russell Penick j 
Equipment Company. 3-tf.,

FARMERS If you reed tractor' 
tire» come on In and let’s I 
trade You can pay ua by the t 
month Munday Implement Co :

29 tfc !

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

1 smiii«l by Hr. tin», W, Cox, 
>1 I).. Stali' lli'wltli O fficer

of Toxaa

ut cargo »paie  in lln- «talioti ».i|. m i the 
illiiMlrated t>> tlu«  «i,  n IhriniKii Ih , ,,| , n !

Il . coni pam utili-, t li rii* bollii-« iit ih i, i>;n- 
t! . iin»ti-men cTno-Ti-n” «« lie«,) and ttie 

and “Hit, l i f l i ' "  .c lic »). A (!i»tinction i« 
it I. u t, ni fht- ilr ix r f»-ld-> lì.i-li » i lh  thè 
-.t i.M-m r,*«,tnrrd ■ • « i 'iiu t. \ll Chn-

l«ioi doni, and in common »u h  othi-r» in
I pei r-ti marn i , », >il and conven

Legai N-itice d <1. Ray-

THE STATE
IX): C. L  Lilc« 

know -i heirs of » 
cea.sed, and their 
ga! tcpre-,,‘ntativ 
«•s. and the link: 
Alpha Liles, ■! 
lh«'ir heirs and 
sontatives; Mrs 
and husband, Ea 
Raymond Stone 
Raymond Stoni- 
Strange an«l bust 
Strange; Mrs. P 
and husband, P 
C R lilies, and 8 
You arid each

d Stone; Mrs. \Y. G. Strange 
and husbnad. U . G strange; 

t>; I'EX AH Hi P K i eming and husband
P. K. Fleming; C. H. Liles; and 
Sid Idles, as defendants, with 
said Judge on the 29th day of 
January, 1953. to which refer-, 

is here made, having duly j 
selected such time and place for 
hearing as required bv law. will 
proceed to hear said written 
statement and ¡»11 interested par-: 
ties and to act thereon In th e1 
manner direct'd bv law 

WITNESS O l’R HANDS this 
the 4»h da\ of February 1953

ACSTIN S|H)t chiH-ks of me »t 
markets by thè State Health De 
partment nieat inspectors insù re 
Texas housewives that when 
th«'y bu> a iKiund of hamburger 
they’re getting a produci whose 
contents ha ve lM*i>n c.i-efullv In- 
pected l)>- state law. declami 

Dr Geo. \V Cox State Health Of- 
filX'l

in revealing that more than 
1 (100 meat samples wiri* colleet- 
e«l last year for laboraioi'j anal- 
ysis fiotti all sections of thè 
state. Dr Cox says that fhe fo >d 
and dilli; inspi-etors ha ve bern 
ordereil tu inerease thè frequen 
cy ->f tiu-ir inspections of coni 
rrmnit) buteher sho|>s in an ef- 
fort to euri» thè sale of borse- 
meat ,xs hamburger .

Ry stiite law. hamburger is de- 
finisl as “chopinil or ground 
fresti 1m*cf . with or without ihe 
addition of brrf fut as sudi,

ith or wtihout st-.' oning, and 
shall contain not more than 30 
|n-r ' ent fat.”

17i.at definition. health offlc 
al-, sa\ mukes it unlawful to

add chemical preservatives of
fillers such as ixuval or skim 
milk.

It p r e v e n t s  unsuspecting 
housewives from paying ground 
bind prcles for a high-fat content 
product, or one which has been 
doctored with inexpensive cor 
eaia. It protect» the consuming 
public against a s|»ollcd or adul- 
terated product which could be 
hazardous to hculth.

More than 95 p«*r cent of the 
meat products analyzed in the 
state laboratories last year were 
hamburger. State law makes no 
distinction between hamburger 
and ground beef.

liH* 30 per cent maximum fat 
content of hamburger is a stand
ard set by tlie Bureau id Animal 
Industry and exi-ept for one or 
two exceptions is adhered to 
by all states A similar maxi
mum has been establish'd for 
moisture content.

Twenty six meat inspectors 
work under the jurisdiction of 
the Texas Health Department’s 
bureau <>f food and drugs More 
tini none errant meat dealer can 
testify to their diligence.

Mr and Mrs George Beaty 
and son. Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G 11 Beaty were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John Brown and daughter, 
Ni , ui Odessa. Mr. and Mr». 
G H Beaty remained for a long
er visit with their daughter.

tne un- ¡
Liles, de- 

irs and le- 
Alpha Ld- 

heirs of ! enee
! and

:al repre- 
arl Glass 
lass; Mrs. 
husband 

Mrs W G. 
and, W. G.
K Fleming 

K Fleming: 
id I 
of

d

>u ate

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

MUNDAY F. F  A  la now pr«v 
pared to Biitke aoU te»is for 
acidity, alkali .nitrogen, pha» 
phorua and potaaaRgv. Have 
your aoU fur crop*, shrubbery 
ur flower* tested. Save fertil
izer 302tc

ADDING MACIOMB Paper now 
■> ».»ck aenu far mM 17m  
M>«id«v TIaBaa 43 tie

■  a t l r *  t i M  —
■Hr to fit* aQ 

for inam prln « rv«v 
*t —iaa TYicre» non«* l»-»ter al 
in *  prv^ Also pl«»ty of tick 
tn# In «fork for an* ktrwl ol 
n u itr««« you need. Homr Fun 
nltun» Co and Mattre«.« Fact 
o n  2-tfr

FOR RENT Four room hous«- 
with bath. ’•* Mock west of 
grad«* school, on pavement 
James Gaither. 31-3tp

FOR SALE -Owe 4 room frame
house and one 3-room fram»’ 
house Also 15-foot Krause 
plow. Obver CVtmc, No 55 
John DeeTe br«*aking plow 24 
foot Hobbs trailer Rqulpment 
alt In good shape Joe B Rob-

. ' if-

FARMERS 9.', ua for vuu» 
machine work. RusscM Be nick 
Equ!t>*ncnt Company l i f t

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

! Cre«'muUM>n k Ikvci promptly h ,  u «  
j it foes into the hronshui vystcci to 
h»lp ksoven «nJ cvpct (rrm lndcn \ 
phlegm and aid nature lo mxiiIic .«nd 
heal raw, tender, uiflamed bronshail 

I membrane, Guaranteed to pk:i'c ou 
J or money lelunJed CreomuWion h..v 
I «toed the levt of million» o( u*«rx

C R E 0 M U L S I 0 N
Mi.»», (.••«■>• tk«i M a  io n  a>,~k.iM

iieheby imtitied that the 23rd 
day of March. 1*. > at «1 0* 
o’cloi'k IV M at Th>- i aambei of 
Commerce Office, u Munday. 
Knox County, Tcxa, the under 
signed, special commissioners 
appointed by the C- unty Judge 
of Knox County. Texas to asses» 
the da mages occasioned by the 
corulcnmnation of the following 
described property to-wtt:

Being all of Lou Num- 
bees Five Six. Seven, and 
Eight, In Block Number One 
Hundred and Thirty Three 
1133) of the Reeve* and 
Muner AddRiot to th e  
Town o f Munday, in Knox 
Count), Texas,

all o f which more fully appear» 
In a certain written statement 
filed by TOE HOUSING AU 
THORITY OF THE CITY OK 
MUNDAY. TEXAS, IVtHlonar. 
naming C 1. Files and Alpha 
I-ilos. and the unknown helm of 
C. L. Liles d«sx>»sed. and the 
unknown heirs of Alpha Liles. 
d*'oea.«*ed, Mrs Earl Glaas and 
hushand Earl Glass; Mrs Ray

L  W HOBERT, 
WtjRTH C.AFFORD,
I. V. COOK,
Spect-d ('i>mmissii>ni,r*

HAMLIN S A M )  GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route I. Hamlin, Texas

n us Tor \ mr building material nei-ds quality n »  
n i s Architect and State Highway Siienflcatli-ns. 

Waalxsl and gradi'd concrete «ind. concret«' gravel, roofing 
gr, . filter r -'k. shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
w«sh« l. 8ct.cr.i-d and graded to .specifications Rail de'tv 
nr- bv 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
w  ••<• «-n t<> all inquiries

PHONES: 11*11 M Stamford 
900H EY Hamlin 
2IAH6 Abilene

ADDING MAGinNE PAPER— 
-ood »lock n o w  on hand at 

The Times office 20-tf-

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can he accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book Meet- .-II income tax re 
qutrrmenmrr is For sale by 
The Munday Times 25 tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellar and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. A v
erage home <20 to $35. Phone 
381 M Box 1.379 Seymour. 
Texas Joh: Crawford 23 tfc

FRYERS 
Munday 
Poni 1er

Ft )R 
F F.

HALF 
A . or

— Call 
;• R 
302tc

JOHN H tN K K 'K

Farm and Ranch
I. 0 A N S

•  t ' j ” lut*-re«*t
•  14. 1.5 and 2« year loans

No commission or inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

J. t BORDEN
First N.<t,..iuil Bonk Bldg. 

Muixtay, Texas 
•  DIAL 4241

Auto Rates Are Ip  from 4 
to 25%

INSURE NOW
m ura vont insurance ( <m k  w m i

State Farm Mutual
mm Om eatiy

DIVIDFWDS
Expiring SrtiXA

27HTr

LEO FFTSCH

BE SAFE. . .  
SAVE MONEY

NOW
YOU CAN 

BUY

T i r e r o n t
CHAMPION TIRES

h r  9 0

Only

PIUS TAX 

EXCHANGE 

SIZE 

6.00-16

80
nus TAX
ixchanoi

SIZE 6.70-15

Now 2 for 29
0TM1I HZiS AtSO iow i

STO DGH ILL
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer M fN D A Y , TEXAS
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FORT WORTH Trade on 
most kinds of livestock was slow 
getting under way at Fort 
Wurth at the outset this week 
since the blackout of wire ser 
vice caused by l'S PA  employees 
taking a day o ff to celebrate 
George Washington's birthday, a 
day late. This slowed the opera 
tlons until some Idea of the 
numbers at hand around the 
market circle could lie ascer
tained. Had weather, and the bad 
break In prices suffered at 
Northern points last week put a 
Itear.sh tinge onto the early

trade, but at Fort Worth most 
cattle and calves achelyed steady 
prices, some fed cattle steady to 
weak. Stockers were In good de 
mand. some heifers and heifer 
calves unevenly higher.

Hogs topped at $21 or 25 rents 
higher. Sows were 50 cents high 
er at $1« to $19.

Fat and feeder lambs were 
wtvik to 25 tents and spotti 50 
cents o ff Yearlings anil older 
sheep drew strong prices.

Good and choice fed steers a*«l, 
yearlings sold for $20 to $23 50, 
some steers of 1,165 lbs at $22. 
75, mates to steers last week at 
the same price. Common, plain 
and medium butcher steers an I 
yearlings drew $13 to Sin, with 
a few shelly kinds below tint 
range. Fat cows drew $11 to $10 
and some heiferish kinds reach
ed $10. Canners and cutters sold 
for $10 to SI 1- Hulls drew $12 to 
$18 25.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves cleared at $20 to $2*1. and 
common and medium offerings 
cashed at SI I to $l!>. with cull-

USO CELEBRATES ITS 12th BIRTHDAY

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. Gew. W. Cos, 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

Twu M-rtirmien and I SO hoalrtara liglil candirà In obirniar« ol 
T »  twelfth aiuiitrrtary lati wreli a* a do/rn * e »n  uf I SO im ita  
»•  Armasi In e tti « a i  |iirn rrrocniiion In USO rluln ami \>y t'SO 
■nillrt > lliruiiflioiit ihr munte«. I " t i  »cr»lr«a tre inaili* uuliibU 

^t'nitrd III fru ir lum i »iiir li i t i la  au|i|>uii thrODfli RrJ V tallita* 
olili i uiiili-tl romiti unii* ilritrs.

A . E. Richmond

I

ttv ttvv  St><>

Motorola TV
Standout Picture

Tlir* new ‘53 Motorola TV 
givta you a picture /ur more 
restful  to the r\ «•* — with 
twice the detail! See thia 
smart ebony plastic table 
model today. Big 17 inch 
cylindrical Standout Pu t  art 
lube Mahogany plastic, 
slightly more.

MOOtl
I7TI1» $239.95

Only Motorola TV yivea you 
true picture realiam No 
washed-out whites, no burned 
out blacks! Heautiful walnut 
finish console with King-site 
21 inch cylindrical Standout  
P ictun  tube Mahogany or 
hinsd oak finish, aliahtlv more

MO»ll
11K4W $349^5

Malarala TV gtlcaa inclwdc fedarel 
■aciaa Taa, g « i  tell One-Teer War- 
renfy an A ll fARTS, ell tebac end 
Tleidc »1 Aktera lake

All 1933 Molorele TV Medal* Feotore

I U I I T - I N  UHF-VHF A . . . A 1.

belH-ln UHF grta-fvM r OgMaatl

DUDE COFFMAN is in charge of in
stallation and service of all our TV sets. 
He has been attending a service school 
on TV receivers and is gaining a thor
ough knowledge of all types of installa
tion and service.

Richmond Jewelry

from SK) to $11
Good and choice Mucker calv

es sold from $20 to $21 and stock 
i*r stis r yearlings moved at $23 
«town. Stocker cows cashed at 
$12 to $20. and some carrying 
small calves at side sold with 
the calves at $11 to $21.

Good and choice fat lambs 
sold from $18 to $21 and shorn 

. fat lambs ranged from 50 cents 
1 to $1.50 below woo led kinds ac
cording to length of the i«*lt [ 
credit. Fat yearlings and two 

1 year old- cashed at $12 to $17 
and old wethers sold at $12 j 

| <town. Slaughter ewes sold for 
$7 to $0,50 and old bucks < ashed 

; It $ ; 50 to $7 50 Stocker and : 
feeder lambs cashed at $10 to 
$20,50, the higher figure for 
shearing limbs with a percent- 
age of fat lambs on them

HAMPTON H .K  T H I 
1‘K E N ID K N T  O F T K X A S  
A N G U S  \ s s (g  I V I ION

At the annual meeting last 
week end in Fort Worth of the 
Texas Aberdeen Angus Hreoders 
Association. J V. Hampton of 
Fort Worth was elected preident, 
succeeding Pr. Luther Watson 
of Austin Other offners and di 
rectors elected were: A (\ 
t ’hesher. Littlefield, first vice 
presklent: Henry Moore. Eldo
rado. second vice president; di
rectors elected. J a c k  Mann, 
Marshall; Robert S. Hays. KerT 
ville; ('hosier Jordan. Urooks I 
shire; Marvin Coney. San An 
gelo; Flynn Stewart . W ichita1 
Falls; Joe Hughes. Forney; Joe 
Hooten, Austin; J P  Smith, Lit 
flefield and Glen L Tole was 
employed as secretary, Fieklman ' 
to suceeed Tommy Stuart who 
resigned to go into business for 
himself. I t ^

Ex-offi« o director is Pr. Luth 
er Watson of Austin Holdover 
directors ure. Rav 11 Boothe, 
Sweetwater; Tommy Brook J 
Brady; Harris Mulltn. Palhart; 
Norman McAnelly. Tulin: C W 
Chandler, Nocona, and John E 
Morgan. Alice.

Danny las- Hlackard fo Hous 
ton spent the w«-ek end with his
grandmother. Mrs C. H Mulli 
can, and with other relatives

Mrv Pons Dickerson and hci 
father. Oran Howard, visited Mr
and Mrs Wayne Couch in Big 
Spring one day last week

.Methodist Pastor 
And Family Host 
Open House Recently

Rev. and Mrs H Doyle Ragle, 
with members f Mrs. W  R, 
Moore's church * h«>ol class as 
co-hostcs*pi, h- *>[s-n house on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
February 12 an ! ! 'i, for members 
and friends of the Methodist 
church in Mun It was the 
first time in * t years that 
members were i-ntertalned with 
such a lovely if fair and open 
house was held the pastor 
stated, "becaus* a.* want to ex 
press our than* for the many 
lovely court esii extended us 
since we’ve bo* Munday.

The planning .rnmlttee, ap 
pointed by Mr K W Harrell 
class president umpo-ed of
Mmes p V W ns. G R Eil 
and. J. D. Cro nett and Doyle 
Ragle.

Mr and Mr- Moulton Wig 
gins greeted gu**sf.-t at the door 

Presiding at the register were 
Mrs n L  Mel' Mrs A H 
Mitchell arul Mt Id Wyatt. At 
the dining tab!** service were 
Mrs. W R Moot Mr- Erin Me 
(¡raw. Mrs. L* llaymes and 
Mrs. T  C Merr "offee, punch, 
cookies, mints .1 nuts were 
served.

The Valentine mo'if a red 
tree with -mall entities hang 
ing from the bra *•- and a can 
dlebra o f five r indies deco 
rated the buf! The dining 
• able was cover* I with a heau
tiful cutwork c! ' with an ar
rangement of red imations and 
lemon leaves in i,*e center, flank 
ed on each side by a three-tier
ed candelabra of rc*l candles 
Japonic.! fmt plants .t: *1 jonquils 
decorated the other rooms 

Others in the bouse party 
were Mmes. Gil Wyatt. S. !• Me 
Slav Wurth Gifford. J S Shan 

*-...! ' ' ;
F Holder. W R. Rodger s G. R 
Eiland. Sherman Hill. 1* V Wll 
llams. M F Billingsley, j  a 
Caughran and J. P  Crockett 

Sarah and Sue. young daugh 
tres of the R iglns, entertained 
’ he children with a tea party in 
their play room upstair-

Melissa las- and Carla Mae 
Hoop played piano selections 
during the evening.

AUSTIN The careless or un 
inform «! use of medicine cause
much serious illness and even 
many deaths in Texas every 
year, Dr. Geo. W. ( ‘ox, State 
Health Officer, said today in a 
statemen utrging the public use 
caution in self medication.

“ It is never safe to take medi
cine in the dark.'* Dr. Cox warn 
ed. "Always read the label care 
fully to make sure the aspirin 
you expect to take is not a bi
chloride of mercury tablet ur 
some other poison. As a matter 
of fact, jmisons and medicines 
containing poisons should he 
kept together well out of reach 
of children and marked In some 
distinctive m a n n e r .  Another 
thing to remember is that medi
cines should always tv* taken ex*

* actly as directed by a doctor bi- 
cause many beneficial medicines 

1 can do untold harm if taken too 
frequently or in too large quan 
titles It is well to stop and 

! think that you may !»• taking 
vnur own life in your hands 
when vou take medicine casual

I iy "
The State Health Officer als,, 

, warned o f the danger In the in* 
' cllnation of many persons un
trained to diagnose and treat 
their own Ills. Such persons are 
apt to guess wrong, he asserted, 
and while they may not take 
medicine that Is actually harm
ful, they are nevertheless post
poning an accurate diagnosis and 
the resulting proper treatment 
that could help their illness.

The safest rule is never to use 
medicine, internally or external 
!y. that has not been prescribed 
by your doctor and for that par 
tciular illness with which you 
arc suffering.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wayne Mitchell 
and children. Mike and Tina of 
Fort Worth were week end 
guests in the home of her uncle 
and aunt Mr and Mis Wallace 
Reid.

Mr and Mrs. O H. Spann and 
daughter, Cynthia visited rela 
tives In Abilene over the week 
end.

Haskell Band 
Parents To Have 
Talent Show

Mrs. Herbert Stodghill and 
children of Frltch visited rela
tives here lgst Thursday and
Friday.

Abraham Choucair and Kay 
Waheed were week end visitors
with relatives In Lubbock.

Invitations have come to Mun- 
day to enter talent in the Ama 
teui Talent Show which is being 
sponsored by the Hand Parents 
Club of Haskell, and will be held 
at the Haskell school auditorium 
on Tuesday evening, March 3.

The pi Ingram will b e g i  n| 
promptly at 7:30 p. m., and all j 
proceeds will go to benefit the* 
II II S Indian Band

A committee to secure t; 
for the evening's program has i 
been appointed, consisting of j 
Mrs. Buck Calloway, chairman; I 
Mrs. Lynn Waklrip and Mrs. Ca! 
vin Wheeler. Anyone interested j 
in entering is requested to gel , 
in touch with this committee and ; 
they will be given a place on tie 
program.

Mrs. A. C. Hoggs visited re
cently with her mother, Mrs. R. 
D Turpin, in Haskell. Mrs Tur
pin has been quite ill but is 
very much improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benton and 
sons of Fort Worth visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett, over the week end.

Glen Uilbrey attended the 
Chevrolet zone parts meeting in 
Fort Worth last Friday.

IT I W S  TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
ol Wichita Falls were here last 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs W. A Baker. Mrs. Burden's 
sister Mrs. Leroy Lefler, and 
children returned home with 
them for a week end visit.

Mir Hobby Barton and <hil 
dren of Pecos visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mrs Clifford Wilson and < hi! 
dren attended a famtlj reunion 
in Hugo, Okla.. over the week 
end.

With the entirely new International 115-inch wheelbase 
mode! R 110 Travelall. International Harvester Company 
provide- a handsomely styled, versatile model for use in 
town or on the ranch or farm The Travelall, built for pass 
engers plus cargo or luggage na- been introduced with In- 
ternatlon’s new R line As a passenger vehicle, it carries 
emotional's new R line. As a passenger vehicle, it carries 
ly removed lor quick conversion when it is used as an all 
purpose carrier Use of front seat only affords [ianel truck 
■arrylng capacity This and In ternational's other new light- 
duty models are powered by the 100 horsepower valve-in- 
head Sliver Diamond 220 engine International R line trucks 
are newi> styled and are identified by the III emblem, re- 
plai ing the famed Triple Diamond,

Rogers & Mann,
“The FARM A LL  House”

Mr and Mrs Kelton Tidwell 
and son. Joe David, of Hobbs. N 
M vlsiti-d rheir parents hen- 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs M L. Wiggins 
attended the State Bankers Con 
vent ion in K*>rt Worth last 
Sunday and M riday. A total of 
1750 regís ten si for the conven 
tinn.

IT’S THE SEASON f o r . . . .

Lister Shares
We have all kinds—a lso ........
★  FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS

★  IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

★  GARDEN SUPPLIES  

★  And TRIVITS

★  BRASS or W ROUGHT IRON  

ir COLORED PYREX

★  BRUSCHE POTTERY
(All colors)

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

D esigned

to r  Today  v M odern  

C om pact K itchens ?

■tiHfiy F R IG ID A IR E
jO Electric Range

Made to  do a big, convenient 

cooking job  in a small space, the 

Thrifty-30 quickly became one 

of America's most popular Elec 

trie Rar^es! It has everything! 

Come in and see the Thnfty-30!

JUST L O O K  AT T H tS l FEATURES/

• Ovan Tamp acetan  C atari*

•  Ottavi Signal Light 

Spaed lvaitar

• Cook Motín Ovan (tack 
Cata» ol

• Fidi Width Tag lamp
• urvnmv rvrcvtBin

™ IWW, PMOwK rBRD ™ V» Hltetlta

Ask about a ll tho now Frigidair# Rango» for 1953

WestTèxas Utilities Company



BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mra. Ethel B. Laird, Reporter*

Mr«. Clarice Mitchell o! Mun- 
day visited her daughter. Mr*. 
M A. Bumpas. Jr., the tirst of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rogers 
were business visitors in Stam
ford on Tuesday o f last week.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Leaverton 
and Mrs. J. B. Moor house were 
visitors in Fort Worth three 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs K D. Tanner of 
Rochester visited her sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Gene 
Hamilton, last week.

Howard Barnett ami son. Ger
ald: l'été and Omitene Barnett 
were business visitors in Wichi 
ta Falls last Tuesday

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W A. Glenn last week 
were Mrs. Bill Pyatt and Mrs 
11a Oldham of Amarillo.

Mrs. Leroy Melton and Mrs 
J. B. Moor house were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Friday.

Mrs. W A. Glenn made a trip 
to Quanah last Friday.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. O V. Chitty

were their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amon Chitty and 
Shirley o f Mellsaa. and grand
daughter and family. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jimmie Bradshaw and  
daughter. Debbie, of McKinney.

Bert Marshall transacted bust- 
. ness In Flainview the first of 

this week
» Von It Terry and his cousin, 
I Mrs. H. C. Stone went to Amur 
illo last Saturday to visit her 
Msii-rs. Mrs. Albert Fox and Mrs. 
Meda Wyatt

IN MEMORY OF 
BKO. HAMPER COOKSEY
Bro. Harper Cooksey was 

born April 4. 1874, in Newton, 
Mississippi and was converted 
and Joined the Missionary Bap- (
list Church there at the age of 
19 years. He was married to Miss 
Fannie Collinsworth in 1893. To 
this union were born five chil
dren of whom three survive him. 
He also leaves his wife and one 
sister. Miss Emma Cooksey. He 
cace to Coryell County and then

Privacy W ith Beauty' 
For Windows

Mr and Mr- Homer T  Mel to Knox County December
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Melton in Ralls.

Mrs. II. D. Benson and son. 
went to Wichita Falls last 

Friday to take her daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Don Jen 
nings and Donna Sue

Mr. and Mrs. Peemc Meinzer 
and daughter, Mary Deo, of Chtl 
dress spent Sunday with his

1907, and Joined the Baptist 
Church there

It was our sorrow to witness 
the homegoing of this faithful 
servant Nov. Jt>. 1952 We feel 
tint his going has been a great 
loss to the entire community as 
well as to the church A host of 
friends and relatives mourn his 
going Although we know he is 
in a wonderful place where it is

Lé6it,A^i u y  v  .................

Malon Lee Mitchell 
Wed At Gilliland

Ci»edles lighted the First Bap
tist Church at Gilliland for nup 
tial s«Tvte**s performed r'^entty 
to unite Mbs Leona Fave Horn 
of Gilliland and Malon Us» Mit
chell of Wichita. Kansas

The couple exchanged vows 
umler the direction of Dr J. T  
McKissick of Ahllene A musical 
background was provided by 
Mis. Richard Winstead o ' Gilli-

. W  v>

i» V  )
A **#■%«*«'*' 4
//■v

. J . ~  mam

Reunion Is Held 
Here On Sunday

The children and grandchil
dren o f Mr and Mrs. A. H. Har
grove met In the Hargrove 
home last Sunday for a family 
reunion. The occasion was in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Mit
chell and family of Medford. 
Oregon, who are visiting here in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. If. Hargrove.

Dinner was served to the fol 
Mr and Mrs. Arthurland, pianist, and Grady Morton 'owing:

Hargrove. Wayne. Dwayne, Leon 
anil Lois, Mr and Mrs. Bud liar

mother. Mrs. Myrtle Meinser. ! ,. „  . . .  . . .
Mrs Boh Pyatt and son. Mike a ,hlrs,> 80111 ,k>sire8 one

of Austin spent the week end

SMI LE
S M II£

H M Il I

Cause the want ada can 

bring In extra money by 

ettllng the things yew 

don't want or need! Use

FOR PROFIT . . .

THE T
Want Ads

, IX

with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Lee Snailum, and with Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyatt

Mr and Mrs Ray Holcomb 
and children, Ray, Kay and 
James, of Munday were guests 
of her sister Mrs J B. Moor- 
house, last Sunday afternoon.

Leon Lee and Linden Mitchell 
of Lubbock brought Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyatt home last 
Wednesday.

Hrs. Frances Sams and Mrs. 
Homer T. Melton were visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Friday.

Jean Galloway of Spur sjH-nt 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J L. Galloway

Mr and Mrs Bobtn Meinser 
and son. Bobby, Jr., of Carlsbad. 
N. M spent the week end with 
their parents Mrs Myrtle M»-ir 
zer. and Mr and Mrs Orb Rus 
sell.

Mrs John Dutton of Knox 
City visited her sister. Mrs. W 
A. Barnett, last Thursday after
noon.

Douglas Doahier and Ray
mond Long of Childress visited 
the Doyle Pyatts a while last 
Friday,

Sue Moorbouse and her friend. 
Ed Roehl. of Lubbock were 
guests of her mother Mrs. J B 
Moorhouae over the week end

M D McCLaughey was in A us 
tin two days Last week looking 
after school matters

Mr and Mrs Tom Porter of 
Seymour visited in the W A 
Barnett home last Sunday

glimpse of its vastness to see 
But alas’ until mortality has 

!»een swallowed up in victory, it 
remains a concealed p l a n e  
known only to the spiritual 
realm from which no passenger 
has ever returned to tell the 
story of the passport or trans
portation thereto. It is our de 
sire that we, with his family, 
with patience wait and do all 
that w ill suitably prepare us for I t ir|  
an acceptable entrance, taking »• i >t3r
the three graces faith ho|»e -J" •Mr'K Vitroph^i 
and charity to bouv us onward 
and upward ns each day and 
hour we cling close to our Sav
ior. We trust that He will keep 
us ever near his side until we 
teach the portals of that heaven

J«-an Rot hi applies an improve») 
wind« w covering to provide privacy 
and bi-uulv while at thi tame time 
allowing light to p,-n ate into th. 
room Called Vitrop! • . the pia,- 
tic ct>uled window de oration is .
•apactally useful for pantry win ' in 
dev», hux-ment wind «  ■. tran-eons ( o f Dallas and 
and garage wind-us >• t .1. ¡ o f  ( Vleasa 
scutes the view o f “outsidei ami ' f h e  brill« 
eliminate* trouhle-ic' . washings 

t Uar bathroom w - in par- I ,
: . a l e  a n ,  P r r W  * •  *
■ mi maker- 
'•»el glass
,i cabinets 
, I is a» all
ve f  l ie ted 

la «s elf rets
! t.» ir,

of Seymour vocalist.
17it* bride was attired In a 

smart D ior blue shantung frock 
with pi-’k and navy blue accM 
ories F t  “somerhlng o' V» sh" 
wore h^e mother's wedding 
band: and she compldtini her cos 
(time by carrying a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid

Mrs Jack Herrington of Odes 
sa and Mrs J D Horne of Aus 
tin were the bride's attendants 
Best man and groomsman, r**- 
spcctively. were Roy Smith of 
Midland and I. t> Horne of A

I'shers were Gavión Parris 
Jack Herrington

Bryant Robert* o f Fort Worth 
visited his parent*. Mr and Mr* 
J L Roberts over the week end

ly land where Bro Cooksey has
gone

COMMITTEE:
Mrs. Paul Brogden 
Mrs Arnold Haskin 
Mrs. Charles Railsback

doors of utility snd
and bneLi'ii»i'it. The in 
able in various dist 
gla** desui-ns, atainnl 
and cheerful decorai 
color Easily apniie.l with the um 
of water only, the .oh sun";- i 
o f the window covciirg  is durable
and dirt resistant, 
cleaned in «»-comi* w 
a damn cloth. V itro
ihle at all variety M i,s  and »an 

b»- obtained by the \aid.

is the daughter of 
Dan F. Horne of Gilliiand and 

son of Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Mitchell of Sweet- 
wafer. A graduate of North Tex
as State College at Denton, he 
is now employed as office man
ger for Kraft Foods in Wichita. 
Kansas, where the couple his os 
Labliahed residence.

Their wedding was followed 
v by a reception at the home of 

tl u o f th»» bride's unrle and aunt, Mr 
i- .;» and Mrs. Athur Home Hous»'

grove, Elaine and Beth. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Hargrove, all o f Go
me: Mr. and Mrs Jess Har
prove, Frankie. Edna and Gerald 
of IV  Leon; Mr and Mrs. Royce 
Teaft. Jerry Wynne and Dianne 
of Littlefield; Miss Christine 
Hargrove of Wichita Falls; Mr. 
v d  Mrs Marion Strickland. Dor
is Iris Doyle. Geiu- and Evelyn 
nf Wi-inert; Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Hargrove. Ralph and Vlr 
ginia Rave of Aiken and the 
honoree. Mr and Mrs Ray Mit
chell. Marie and Eldon of Mod- 
ford Oregon.

Ml tho children and grandchil
dren were present except two 
who arc Mr. and Mrs. Ray Har
ris and children of El Cajon. Cal
ifornia. and Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
Sundstrom of Malibu. Calif., and 
two grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs.

Is In service In Germany.

Miss Betty Joyce Lawrence of 
Seymour was a week end guest 
of Miss Pat Cook.

Terry Harrison, who is work
ing in Ozona visited home the 
past week end.

NEW BEAUTY 
OPERATOR

iieginning Monday. March 
2, MISS JIMMIE Ll'SK  of 
Knox City will be associated 
with us in our beauty shop.

Miss Lusk Is an exprrien 
o*d operator, and we recom 
mend her work to you. Visit 
us lor all types of beauty
work.

OPAL’S 
Beauty Shop

PHONE 5851 MCN'DAY

------ ----------

Mrs Elsie Hicks and «laugh 
ters. Alta and Nadine, o f Lub
bock were week end guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. B. L. 
Melton.

Mr and Mrs Joe Williams and 
mm. David, o f Ozona spent the 
week end with Mrs. Williams' 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. E. Reev-

Glen D. Henson o f Texas 
Tech in Lubbock was home over 
the week end visiting his par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. D Henson

Mrs Cela Smith of Hugo. Ok 
Uhoma la here for a two weeks 
visit with her granddaughter.
Mrs Clifford Wilson, and family

The Dark 
Can Kill You

Amenta i millionth traffic victim has d*a<i a rear Y*k
aato wracks go nght on changing our country croaamada into 
killer corners

Whare ■ the villain*

Some say "mor* cars on the road there <iar* " !V>me point to 
‘ 'm il#** youth*" . . . *'lai «wa . . . "drunken driving" . . . 
"speeding ’’

But something aiaa mav be more to blame for auto accidents 
than mmy of thsaa. Darkness Plan ok! darkness.

> at on# cats, la a Cokmcuml area 182 pedestrians war* 
at night la two y a a n -Iff aw poorly HjkUd *re*u

waffle eaaun era rahwg ag fast, hghuag thatr daath- 
M l t^aaki Salt l*fca City tat l # t  daarha 9%% In ana aria, 

Rapids TM5.. Bridgeport # £ .

•ant «Ball aotamanitsaa have boar ftrat to pick up tha

Et 10 lighting equipment. Oaharood. Ohio, has tha largest 
brio* of ftuoraaeaat itn n  lamps in tha country Aad 
• a broad-dajrhght look ia L#adoeriUa, Vanaont, m g  

Iffle at a i^t. Fluorescent kg M u  as davaiopad by General 
Baatrie has now baan extended to street lighting.

•ood «treat lighting has baan a pat projeet of ours for 
fflgMMtl I  lac trie angina«* work with local official* an 
•ommunitj problems, too—traffic control, water dtortaga, 

i disposal, farm aad boms modarntxaHon—wbarer*r also 
«aa help j fey . For prograai la oar moat important 

(knval Electric Company, Daparttawt B-ltt, 
iy. N. Y.

'   — » ,

L ®  E L E C T R I C

L OC A L S
Mrs. Olan A. Coats and son of 

Dallas were week end guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs E. H. 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mra Howard Colima 
of Lubbock visited relatives snd 
friends here last Thursday and 
Friday and attends! the funeral 
of Mrs W. A. Baker on Fri
day morning.

Joe Sahadl snd Krmon Thom 
as were on a business buying 
trip to San Antonio. Houston, 
Galveston and several other 
points in South Texas.

Miss Sandy Black lock, who 
has been In a Dallas hospital, 
was able to be brought home 
last Thursday. She is reported 
to be doing nicely.

party members were Mr». Her
rington. Mrs. L. D Horne and 
Mrs Charles I .ay ton of East 
land

When the honored couple de
parted for Kansas, the bride was 
wearing a smart charcoal grey 
faille suit with gold and navy 
accessories.

Mr and Mrs. Verbon Voss 
and son and Terry- Don Harrison 
visited relatives in Midland over 
the week end

Mr*. A L. Smith attended the 
gift show In Dallas last week.

Marlon Jon es visited hLs

CARD OF THANKH
We wish to express our sin 

cere appreciation for the sym
pathy shown during the lilneaa 
and death o f our beloved hus
band. father and son. C. J. How- 
eth. We are truly thankful, to 
the ladies who so generously pre
pared the food, to the ministers 
Rev Johansen and Rev. Polnac. 
to the many friends who con 
tributed floral offerings, and e* 
penally to the Oddfellow»* who

daughter and husband. Mr and stood by him loyally during his 
Mrs Eugene Russell, in Wichita long illness. May we say, God 
Falls Last Sunday. , bless each and every one.

---------  Mrs C. J. Howeth and Tommy
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Smith of Mr N A Howeth and family

Dallas wen- week end guests in Mr. and Mrs. E  T. Cluck and
the home of his parents. Mr. nad family.
Mra. A. L. Smith . I Dp

The Churches of 
Christ

SALUTE YOU....
Beginning SU N D A Y , M ARCH 1, and 

continuing: each Sunday afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock the M u n d a y  Church of 
Christ is sponsoring: a radio progn*am 
over Radio Station KSEY, Seymour, 1240 
on your dial.

This program will consist of singing, 
a short sermon, and question and answer 
period. You are invited to tune in each
Sunday.

Munday Church of Christ
Box 211 —  Phone 6151 

Clifford Wilson, Evangelist

You Are Invited
To Attend the Formal Opening of

r ¡r New Store
SA i urtDAY, FEB. 28 *  FREE GIFTS FOR ALL!

Frances’ Hobbies and Crafts
Featuring hobbies for every mem

ber of the family, young and old, such
as. . . .

Leather craft, b e a d  craft, shell 
craft, t u b e  painting textile paints, 
china paints, and many other crafts.

Tropical Fish and Supplies
Also complete line of sewing thread, 

/.ipiiers, crochet cotton, wools and ny
lons.

Texas Supply Store 
Electrical and Plumbing

Electrical a n d  plumbing fixtures 
and supplies. Kohler plumbing fixtur
es, Rheem hot w a t e r  tanks, Goulds 
water pumps. Traveler, Oosley a n d  
Emerson TV  sets, a n d TV supplies, 
Whirlpool automatic washers and dry
ers. Good selection of lighting fixtures.

No job too small or too large. I have 
license in three states tind have Mast
er Electrician license.

COM BINED STORES of

Dee R. and Francis Love
Box 76, Telephone 3-J (¿oree, Texas
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Kno\ Prairie Philosopher Says 
The Drop In Cattle Prices Nothing 
Compared With The Drop In Fishing

Editor'« not?: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
run across some odd news, his 
letter this week reveals 
Dear editar:

I ’ve boon read In lots in the

COTTON
FARMERS

Thé dolinting plant Is now 
in operation for this season.

Now is the time to get your 
dclinting done, before prices 
Increase May 1st.

Make an appointment 
day!

JACKSON
DELINTING

to*

CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Box SSI Phone 3771

a a

news papers lately about the big 
problems confronting President 
Eisenhower, and up on the toe 
of the list of course Is the ser
ious problem of fall in farm 
prices, especially cattle prices.

Hut I was out here on my 
Johnson grass farm the other i f  
ternoon when I noticed a news- 
paper caught in the branches of 

I a tree and while I was walkin 
toward If I got to speculatin if 
I could reach it without tip- 

| tooin. there are some people who 
I would even climb a tree to get 
hold of a newspaper, others who 

I would even pay out hard earn- 
j ed money to subscribe to one 
hut I like to keep things in bal 
anee and am perfactly willin to 
read nearly any paper if it's in 
easy access ami I can get hold 
of it without goin to any trouble, 
and when I found out it was in 

j arm's reach and not caught too 
fast I pulled it down and resil'd

From where I s it ... / / /  Joe M arsh

W r o r - j  " T r a i n "  o f  T h o u g h t

Mont of us kn«1»  llic stream- 
liner Mopped about four miles 
from town last Thursday — but 
» f  didn't know why . . .

Seems the train was hurrying 
along, then came the screeching 
of brakes — some fellow had 
pulled the Emergency Stop cord.

When the conductor asked him 
why he did it. he said. "The train 
waa just going too f»-t — I wanted 
to get you to slow down."

From where I sit, that stream 
liner has been going at that 
speed for the past seven years 
with a perfect ufety record and

the pa.- engera have always been 
pleased. Now along comes a fel
low who wants the train to g. at 
hi$ speed. Some people art- like 
that. Some still would begrudge 
another person’s right to a tem
perate glass of beer even though 
that person, wouldn't dream of 
flashing a “Stop" sign on their 
preference for, say, milk, cntTvi 
or tea. Respecting the rights of 
others is the only way we can 
keep “ on the right track."

£ )c e

IT. I i if- rt .Sfo/ri Itri'u * rj fir  'i i-.ti<■

I

People, Spots In The News
NO PSSST—>Thi* standard automobile tubeless tire hasn't lost 
a single pound of air, despite 1500 punctures by the special 
apparatus (above) in the new "Story of Rubber" exhibit at 
Chicago's Museum of Science and Industry. B F Gooduch, 
which built the exhibit, says a layer of gummy lubber under 
the tread seals punctures as they occur

ttieBASEBALL'S BACK in .... 
news as the old master, Casey 
Stengel, shows Yankee out
fielder Irv Noren how to boost 
last year’s average. Team is 
conducting a two-week condi
tioning school in Glendale. 
Calif, 
k

CAN-CAN GIRL— I. a Fiench
can-can dancer, stni- - a lively 
pore as she arrives in U S. for role
in forthcoming Broadway musical

FOl'K HORSEMEN—Among recent ship arrivals \ Yorl:
was this handsome quartet of brothers from Lond The ion. 
(I l .  r) Jonathan, Jeffery. Chris and Robert ar> nioute t 
Ontario, where they will live.

I

i w ' .le in * 1C Mm .1*1-1 fe.l to 
readln It.

1 cun now announce President 
.'isenhower is in for more 

trouble *han he ever suspected 
.ot only arc cattle pric«-s and 

farm prices fallin not only is the 
orld situation tense and n«‘r\e 
i ickin not only are taxes 

• om a previous administration 
,;h and the budget unbalanced 

Hid th*> solutions almo t un- 
L-iiispnble. hut accordin to this

newspaper the 1 m  problem 
h ls gotten critic.i

An expert tias m t te a nation
al survey and di.s .ered that tlie 
"increase in fi nng pressure 
has brought o drvM.se in the as- 
«■rage catch per ! dung trip.” 
In fact the exp- • has found, 
"the average eau-h nationally ] 
this dropp'd to well below one; 
fish |mm hour."

I «lo not knou how tli*- expert 
arriv«st at his f gures I know lie 
didn't ii me I <w my lu k had

...IB nc.v Ughi truck tvadnis
offer Hydra-Mafic stiffing

I hrmijthout the ‘ a*, ' , -uml  1-ton- 
capacity range, ( » \I< I presents l ‘> 
pickup, sfuke, panel and package 
d e live ry  chassis models that offer 
Hydra-.Mutic D r iv e *— 
o.i weft as the highest-compressiun gas
oline tnu k engines ever designed.

Duul-Kangc H ydra-M afic Drive 
has one setting for traffic — another 
lor gas-saving open going- Hydra- 
M alic takes over all gcarshifting 
effort \ N I) judgment.
An ultramodern engine brings the 
tremendous lift of 8.0-1 compres
sion with regular gasoline. And with 
even more power delivered fo

the wheels, there’ s more mileage 
squeezed from the gas!

There's a new electrical system — 
greater stopping power — heavier 
construction.
Sec for yourself how these alt 
modern ( ¡M (" s  are "built like the 
big ones”  — those brawny (iM L 's  
of 26,000 GVW mid up that lead all 
heavy-duty trucks in sales. m

- lw  f

6et*!S 2 !^
A General Motors Volwa

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 Munday, Texas

■■■■ — — — »

beim, and while 1 personally have
nevet (ishod b the hour and
gang« •-! Ill', su- ■«•; by ih«* mim
h a » 1 tí.sit I e night. |H'i inallv
any ’i=hm trip is sunvtfi .•i ,f
it dot .sn't turn • OOkl oi i dny j
uti'liiw ?msow f< :g »! !T kqjm 1
at th> time; wit h a tractoi ■.land- !
in tv uty, cjil h fisti Is one of
tin* j oo rest vv «  1 kno
Judgl T fit** \\ o f goin l ishin,
t til* s.ur as wh te you g'> s not
fleuri y .»s tnipr nt as Ju.st goin
when you’iv  t! n to gel «»Ut ot
ear liot *»f .i n gin woman; al
ui> rale in in, you t in s 
basin tin-. dr 11 in the numlvi . 
of fisli twin i ufht thrown in 
Klsenliow« !4 > |> right on top
nf fallin cattle •ac«*s. fallin cot , 
ion prit t'-. til wheat pi ua - ! 
etc is more t ui he’s entitled 
to receive pet avally, my sym 
pattiies are wall him He didn't 
have a thing • ■ -l > witli it or the 
f.i'lin prti os eit r and In* i.s cn 
title 1 to i ( i i bance

\ l*r sulf st m sur\ ive the 
wrath of the uttleman. myatie 
the price will go hack next 
month, hut you g"t the fishermen 
upset Htul there are shoals 
ahead What t'i country needs 

fewer expei" or experts who

ENJOY V DELICIOUS 
MKAI. M

W A LT ’S CAFE
We IWk< I’ariier Himw< Roll* 

Daily!

PI .ATE M 'NGB. 7 Sc

«HI. n K IJ ) WORKER* 
l.t Nt ll to gn, Me

S IfAMBt KGMLN 
Family star 
To go. fl.M

(tinier Steaks, S««a Food, Fin« 
Mandwidics, bnod (Wilt

Nerving MalU. Milkshake*. o r1 
Humbo. Knl out and aave!

W A L T S  CAFE
Mandajr, Tesaa Phone 2*01

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

LOCALS
Roy Grantom oí Fort Worth 

\ isited relativos here over the 
week end. Mrs Grantom, who 
had heen visiting Iger parenta. 
Mr and Mrs B. L. Melton. the 
past week. retumed home with 
him

Don Haynie. who is attending 
Texas Tech In Lubbock, was a 
week end guest in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ("has. 
Haynie, Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Phil
lips left Sunday for Dallas 
where Kenneth has accepted em
ployment with Porter Chevrolet 
Company.

Miss Newanna Goolsby ot ¡ 
1 lardili Simmons University in! 
Abilene spent the week end with j 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs E. L 1 
Goolsby.

know how to keep their mouths 
shut. I ’ll tell President Eisen
hower right here. I don't care 
how tar down the catch per hour 
drops. h<* can count on me and 
Herbert Hoover and Jim Harp 
hum and I V. Cook and Lee A. 
Parks and W. E Braly to keep 
right on fishin

Yours faithfully.

Mrs. Torn Benge, Mrs. C. P. 
Baker ana M H and Jim Reev
es attended the funeral of J. S. 
Fisher in Sllverton last Wednes 
day, Febtuary 18th.

Miss Lou Campsey, a student 
in Hardin Simmons University, 
of Abilene, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs S B Campsey, over 
the week end.

Garon Tidwell, a student in 
Hardin-Simmons University, of 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Tidwell, over the 
week end.

Mr*. Cecil Barton oí Facas
and son, Bonner, who is U  the 
Air Force and stationed at Big 
Spring, were week end visftsrs 
with relatives and friends here.

Wfltttm E. Ponder
w w o w w

Hankell National Rank BMg.
— Phone 7*2 

HASKELL TEXAS

P e a c e  o f  M i n d
. . . .  WHEN YOU BUY

CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE
We represent only CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE COM

PANIES FOR YOUR PROTECTION. We can handle your 
insurance needs and will appreciate your business. We are 

■ as near as your telephone

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
410 Ninth Street 

---------PHONE 40M ----------
WALLACE MOOKHOCHE C HAS. MOORHOUSE

£'&:AT? i re tto n e
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER

it  We can «ive you a liberal trade-in allowance f n r  

your old tires on a set of new Firestones.

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451
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Mission Being 
Conducted With 
Rhineland C hurch

The Rev. James Martin, C. 
SS. R., of St. Louis, Md„ is spend 
ing this week at St. Joseph's 
Church. Rhineland, with the 
Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.. 
conducting a mission, the preach
ing of the word of Cod. Services 
began last Sunday morning with 
the first Mass at eight, and will 
continue thorughuut the week, 
ending Sunday, March l. with 
the evening services.

For those whose duties call 
individuals early to work an 
early Mass with a brief instruc 
tion Is celebrated at six each 
morning, and a second Mass is

Too Late to Classify

offered at eight with another 
instruction The principal ser 
mon is preached after another 
instruction at the evening ser- 
vii-es, beginning at 7:30.

St. Joseph's choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Francis Albus, 
organist, has prepared for sever
al weeks for this mission. The 
children's choir under the direc
tion of Sister Mary Penis, O. S. 
B.. will sing Saturday evening.

Father Martin comes with a 
witU- knowledge of missionary 
work He has spent many years 
in South America and also 
among the Mexicans in Texas. 
At the present time, he is active
ly engaged with the missionary 
activities o( the Redemptoriat 
Fathers under the direction of 
the Society of the Propagation of 
the Faith Hrshup Fulton J. 
Sheen, lormerly heard during 
the l enten Season on the NBC 
radio program know it as ‘ 1 lie 
Catholic Hour." heads the Prop
agation of the Faith. I a shop 
Sheen has been appearing on tel-

FOR SA L E SO acre farmt ** ev ision, teai'hlng the Catholic !
rnilv east of Khun«land. 70 j ialih. and vvill conltinue In «lo so
acre«» in cultiv a tion, 1Ü aere« j for thè lime that («ixl SpiU’i'S 1
in pa;stun*. 6 room 1lOUW and him to bc with us.
good out bulldings. R. W. The missino ai Si Josephs
Blake . 413 N. Park St., San is not cltMied to Ciit holies alone.
Angel », Texas fb 13. but all who di-sire» to Join the

31 inembi'rs of thè congregation
«—■ ■■■■ are fn i'lv invit«Ht«i •
FOR RENT Ain mall out anv obiégationi whatsoever. 1

resaleruv Oil ¡,>«i verri Sen Kalth ìé a gì fi tl lat (>u<] alone 1

IIKO  I I IKKS  \\ IN %T I OK I M O K I I I  SHOW Mill' Bridg 
ford (left! and his brother. Pavid. of Colorado City Texas 
whose Hereford steer won the grand champu nship of the 
unior show at the Southwestern Kxi»osition and Fat Stock 

Show in Fort Worth are shown receiving the h andsome 
trophy presented by Hoy Boswell on b« half >t th< Texar 
Livestock Marketing Association. The steer. ’ < h »1st 
wot. the reserve championship of the entir- . xp >sitn>n 
brought S3.H50 the purchaser being Leonard Bros.

L. Mavì U (ft

FOR RENT Four room modern 
house, unfurnished, and one 
three room furnishes] house. 
W. O. Mays. Itp

ntuv tuuai 
-Contri hut«

FOR RENT House, f o u r  
rooms and hath. Rent $40 On 
street back of Dr. Newsom 
Call 354*1 O. O. Putnam

31-tlc

Sunset Building 
Ideal For Junior 
High School Work

News From The 
l . S. Congress

>troy 
this 

»hfs ii

>pH
of

i *«mg nettuni Fran!- Ik aril

FOR SALE My five room mod 
cm h«)m*> in southwest Mun 
day. Kenneth Phillips. For in 
formation cal 99, Goree Tex 
as. 31-tlc

FOR RENT Two bedroom 
garage apartment. Call 3941 
or see Mrs. E E. Lowe 31 2tc

FOR SALE - 24 foot bus on 
wheels with built-in cafe, Frig- 
idaire cold drink box. show 
case, cash register, steamer, 
gnll. hood, extra hot plate, 
and counters. Price only $750. 
J. R Graham. Seymour, Tex 
as ltp

FOR RENT—House, four rooms 
and bath. See H F Jungman

31-2tp

high
haw

from

‘The Sunset school building U 
one of ihe most ideal for a jun 

I n»r high school. It has a first 
! class home economics tie part 

ment, manual training dej>art- 
i ment. gymnasium and auditor- 
j ium. and we are pleased with 
the woik of our junior 

i school there, and these 
been out plans all along."

This statement came 
1 Supt W C Cox last Monday af 
j ter an article appeared in a daily 

paper which could be interpre- 
ted that the Sunset building 

I would b«’ closed The statement 
that caused concern was In e f
fect that junior high school 
student* were hopeful that their 
younger brothers and sisters 
would be able to attend junior 
high school classes in town rath
er than ride five miles to Sunset 
each morning and afternoon

WASHINGTON D C Feb 
20—Committees of both the! 
Senate ami House and now con j 
sidoring legislation to amend  ̂
the Constitution to outlaw treat 
les or agroetnents marie by the 
ITesident which would deprive 
citizens of their Constitutional 
rights As I am sure you know- 
under our Constitution treaties 
become the supreme law o f the 
land They are. in fact, more 
supreme than ordinary laws 
passed by Congress, for the laws 
that vw pass in Congress are in
valid if they do not conform to 
the Constitution, whereas a rule, 
regulation, or law embodied in 
a treaty can override the Consti
tution For example treaties can

f t he |)f 
the bill

tution.
-s 1 *i agree
.reign povv- 
nulllfy the 
institutions. 

•• Supreme 
leral laws 

subjects as

ur

1 ' r
the righ’ 
country h 
i our Co:

At this time tr* 
men is ma«le with 
i rs may romplet- 
pi ««v isions of Slat 
Slate Laws, St 
Court devslons. a 
covering the san 
the treaties cover 

The Supreme C 
that t r«*aties an 
made with foreig 
the President, ev« 
approved by the « 
supercede the Consiituiion and 
become the supreme law of the 
land Even though <1 iring these 
time-- w lien it Is >« ess ary for 
us to participate ’ •> the fullest 
exent in internali- ..«I relations 
and in organizati : s created on 
an mterriatoinal b.«s s to prevent 
war and to provide for greater 
security for the free peoples of 
the w orld, we should also be very- 
careful that no treaties or agree

has heltl I 
agreements . 
powers b y . 
though not 

ngress. coulil

the other nations of the world 
w<‘ will not contract ^way our 
iiulfv idual rights. If suiSi legisla 
tlon is passtsl by the Congress, 
and 1 hope it will be, then of 
course it will he necessary for 
such legislation to be rati fil'd by 
at least two thirds of the States

This week the House acted on 
the first appropriation bill to 
come before this session which 
was the second supplemental ap 
propriation bill The bill as fin
ally passed by the House was 
about GO', less than the budget 
request. This was un encourng 
ing sign that there possibly will 
be some rival economy during 
tills session of Congress. It 
seems to me that one of our 
greatest responsibillt ies Is to 
work for a balanced budget I 
which is the only real way we 
can stabilize out economy and 
bring about a reduction in In
come and other federal taxes.

Wo wore very pleased this 
week to have W. II ■ Bill Wright 1 
Hill B rod ay and Beck Lawrence I 
from Vernon, come by our o f
fice. Pick Hughes of l'am|>a. 
who built Faith Village in Wich
ita Fall- dropjied in to see us.

.Stamps Quartet Ao 
Appear At (iorce

I'he Stamps Ozark Quartet, 
well known quartet of Wichita 
Falls, will present a concert at j 
the Gom- school audltoiium on 
Monday night. March 2.

Tin' Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of Gone, ihc sponsoring or 
ganizatlon. invites everyone to 
tills clean an«l entertaining pro 
gram.

(lame Night Is Set 
For Friday Night

MOVE TO DALLAS

Mr. anil Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 
and Tommy left last Friday for 
Dallas where they will make
their future home Don L. has 
accepted employment with Ihe 
Ferguson Company there.

Charles Hardin, who has been 
stationed at March Field, Cali
fornia received his discharge 
Monday. February 16th. He ar
rived here last Friday and 
plans to visit his mother. Mrs 
Nell Campblel, for some time.

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

frail body was laid to rest last 
Friday.

• 9 • •

We think It fitting that we de 
vote this space in tribute to her 
memory—a person whose life 
and presence here has meant so
much to the community.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

take powers away from the Con ! ments between this country and 
gress and give them to the Pres foreign countries should ever 
ldent They can take powers deprive us. as American citizens, 
away from the States and give of the precious rights guaran
ty.«- rr. to the Federal government teed us under the Constitution.

Therefore, it seems important to j 
me that we take some action to

Relatives Here For 
Howeth Funeral

| Among out of town relatives 
and friends here for the funeral i 

I of c  J Howeth Ust Friday were 
the following

Mr and Mrs Hilly Slayton and 
Civile Pop«* Fort Worth Mr 
anl Mrs C l* Ashlev Weinert, 
Mr and Mr» Roy Self Rule. 
Mi and Mr-- D P  Flowers Mr 
an.l Mrs Jack Flowers and 
«laughter and Velma Lamb all 
of Cone Texas, Mr and Mrs 
Alton Ijkmb Morton and Mias 
Shirley Yost Denton

\n m h  s t  r x i r s T

Mr and Mrs. John Fetch of 
j Rhineland announce the arrival 
[ of a baby girl who was born at I 
j the Knox County Hospital on I 
| Saturday. February 21 at 10 p 
j m Linda Mary weighed 7 lbs 
and 2 ounce*. Peggy Louise arvl 

j Shirley Ann the tw o  elder ms | 
ter*, are very proud of their new ! 
sister Mother anil baby return 
cil homo Monday and are doing I 
fire

or take them away from the 
Federal Government and give 
them to some international amend our Constitution so as to 
body In fart they could utterly prov.de that in our dealings with

According to a recent survey 
two don’t know who made it) 
everybody's going to the "Game 
Night" on Friday night, Febru 
ary 27. No one was found who 
was staying home with the chil
dren?

Fun will begin at 7:30 o’clock 
at the school lunch room You 
may get your tickets at the door 
and meet your friends there for 
the fun.

ENLIST IN THE MARINES

Three boy s of Munday enlist
ed in the Marines laM Monday 
and were sent to San Diego, Cal
ifornia for basic training. They 
are Wayne Butler, O. D. Wallace 
and Eugene Howard.

Mr ami Mrs Pale Williams 
and children of Plain view were 
Week eft« 1 guests In ’ he home o I
her motlter Mrs. LuHle Slo-U:

9 9 f f f » i • • •

Buy Now and Save
..........$695

. . .  $95.00 
'  $1,195

$1,595

1947 Pontiac (6) 4-door___
1941 Foi d 2-door..............
1950 Chevrolet 2-door___
1952 Plymouth 4-door .
1940 Ford Club Coui>e..................$135.00
19*42 Pontiac (8) 4-door . . .  $495.00
1940 Dodge panel........................ $436.00
19-48 Plymouth Club Coupe with 

radio, heater, seat covers___ $ 595.00

Sharp Chevrolet Co.

g o o d / t e a #
S u p e r S o r e - C n p

TRACTOR TIRtS

1 M T  II-TO U  fSOOUCI com* u
"• ®r 1 get you» new Super Sure Grip« 

today W »1I iiir-m j, »mall weekly 
payment. i* III your need* You g.-
Ih . . i tm  !ruction you r-ed new and 
pay a» you produce

2 fATW H IN  TOU HAIWIST If you
• preler w• can make arra-yemen-, 

to bill you lor your r,• w Supar Sure- 
Grips at bar**.! time «hen  moat 
lorn Income* hit iholr peak Which- 

plan you chooee don't watt 
. , . gnt tho pulling power only 
Goodyear Super Sure-Grtp Trader 
Tlree ean ylee your tractor KOWI

Phone 2231 Munday. Texas

Super-Sure-Grips pull where others bog down!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

ahhhla really ¡wSalad Idea!

mne we Fflsrmosr

Celery FREMI. t I I I S l ' l  
P\S< \|. STALK

C

I Vitt«I VII \ l( AN

BELL PEPPER Ih. 1 9 c

Carrots 9c
11:i '-il. t h i s i «v

MUSTARD GREENS bun. 9 c
TEXAS NO. 1 PINKS

Grapefruit lb. 9c
DEL HAVEN FRESH SHELLED 
BLACK 

EYE PEAS No. 2  can 1 5 c
1 JBBV'S FBOZEN

Orange Juice 16(
SSJ* COCKTAIL tall can 2 1 c
LEMON PIE FILLING

My-T-Fine1 2 BOXES............Q C
WALTER \\ IIJ JAMS

CANDY 2  lb. box 9 9 c
BORDEN’S

Biscuits can 9C
MISSION

CUT GR. BEANS 2  tali cans 2 9 c
z s ;  i i  u p  r  T«» a
r iM C A F m : J | V b (  AN - — -------

= SDRY MILK Lb. Box Make* t J Q  
li Quart*

SWIFT’S AI.LSWKET

Margarine 2 lb. 49(
PORK ROAST uSSne lb .4 9 c
WILSON’S CERTIFIED—TRA PACK

B A C O N  lb.59c
%

SHORT RIBS izrzt... 3 7 c
WLS< ONHIN OLD FASHIONED CHEDDAR

Cheese TRY IT! HI RE 
GOOD. ASSORTED 
SIZES I JE  

IC

CHUCK ROAST L\ H. GOOD  
BEEF IJI. 4 9 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

“Where Most Folks Trade”


